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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 21,

WEDNESDAY'S

STATE TAX COMMISSION REPORT
ertyj and this commission hereby
VALUATION
OP
to the assessor of said county
CATTLE AMOUNTS TO 10 PER
the fact of the omission, or inadequate
CENT. AND ON SHEEP 15c. A or incorrect description of the followHEAD.
ing property, together with a correct
and adequate dcHcription thereof, and
the name and post ofllco address of
owner, if known, as follows:
the
REPORT GIVEN IN FULL
Merchandise, E. S. Howell, Artesia,
increased in valuation $4,600.00.
.,
3,000 mixed cattle, Mid Went
ACTUAL TOTAL VALUE OF TAXArtesia, increase in valuatiun
ABLE PROPERTY IN EDDY $09.000.00.
COUNTY IS NOW $11,744,241.52
Mock, furniture and fixtures of J.
E. Acord, Artesia, increased in valuation $272.26.
Quit
great deal of comment U Stock furniture and fixtures of Josbeing made on the report of the pro- eph Wertheim, Artesia, increased in
ceeding of the itate tax commission valuation $5,459.88.
which was received at the office of the
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
Hardware Co., Arlax aMeaaor, Roy 8. Waller, thii week. llrainard-CorbiWe can't say that it is an interesting; tesia, increase in valuation $1,000.
report, for it is anything but
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
especially to the tax payers Pecos Valley Drug Co., Artesia, in, t of Eddy county, and as a matter of crease in valuation $3,697.60.
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
'news we quote from the report such
items as we think bear directly on lo- C. E. Mann, Artesia, increase in valuation $2,070.
cal affairs.
At the special session September ' Stock, furniture and fixtures of
10, the commission made an order! C. C. Solomon, Artesia, Increase In Val
modifying the former order made at uation $228.40.
Slock, furniture and fixtures of
the March session, as fixing the val-- ;
uation on all kind of live stock, and D. E. Brownlie A Co., Hope, increase
raising the valuation on cattle 10 per in valuation $3,312.84.
Slock, furniture and fixtures of
cent and on sheep 15c per head.
After inquiring into the taxable vat- -' Hope Mercantile Co., Hope, increase
uation of the different counties in the in valuation $484.30.
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
state the actual total valuation of ail
property subjocl to taxation in Eddy Peoples Mercantile Co., Lakewood, Incounty was raiited from $10,499,600 to crease in valuation $3,660.41.
$11.744.241.62.
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
."
The increase in the taxable valua Peoples Mercantile Co., Carlsbad, intion is dixriliuled iik follows:
crease in valuation $16,350.62.
Agricultural land
$ !M.0'2l.:iü
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
Finlay-Pra487,0 13.00
('raxing lund
Hardware Co., Carlsbad,
0.HSJ.40
Mules
increase in valuation $1,997.19.
2.,I,8D3.40
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
Cattle
7,0114.05
Eddy Drug Store, Carlsbad, increase
Sheep
31,603.50
in valuation $4,42088.
Household Goods
Autos
3.IÍ58.50
Slock, furniture and fixtures of
R. L. Halley, Carlsbad, increase in val1H7.750.37
Merchandise
3,000 Cattle
09,000.00
uation $1,295.
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
$1,244.681.52
A. G. Shelby Co., Carlsbad, increase in
TOTAL
As to the other raises and changes valuation $!MI2.94.
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
made in tax matters pertaining to
Eddy county In particular we quote R. M. Thorne. Carlsbad, increase in
in full the minutes of the session, at valuation $1,802.40.
which this matter was acted upon:
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
Peoples Dry Goods Co., Carlsbad, inEDDY COUNTY.
crease in valuation $10,602.60.
In lieu of increasing the total valuaStock, furniture and fixtures of
tion of all property in Eddy county
e
Hardware Co., Carby the same percentage of 14.69 per lsbad, increase in valuation $1,300.31.
cent, as heretofore ordered, the money
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
increase represented by the said pír- H. C. Braden, Carlsbad, increase in
cente g raise on the total valuation valuation $2,485.
of all property in said county subject
Stock, furniture and fixtures of
Ío taxation, as shown by the assess- - William Leek, Carlsbad, inciease in
be
and the
ment roll thereof, shall
$2,025.
' same hereby is ORDERED to be dii- - valuationfollowing
appeals from Eddy
The
... tributed among the following named county taken from the action of the
classes, items, pieces and parcels of board of equilixation of this county,
property by increasing the assessed were submitted, taken under advisevalue of each thereof by the percentagement and disposed of as follows by
-placed
opposite the name of the the commission:
aame,
Morgan Livingston:
In the above
Class, Item, Piece or Parcel of Prop- entitled matter it is ordered by the
erty and Percentage of Increase.
Commission that said appeal be dis-- j
.
Agricultural lands 10 per cent.
missed and the assessment of the
Graxing lands, 60 per cent
county officials stand approved.
Cattle, 10 per cent
In the above en- -'
W. A. Simmons:
Sheep, such as will be equivalent to titled matter it Is ordered by the
15c per head.
Commission that the cattle of said
Mules, 16 per cent
appellant be raised from SO to 60
Household goods, 60 per cent
heud and the balance of his essess-- .
Automobiles, 6 per cent
ment stands approved.
Merchandise, 40 per rent
In the above entitled
B. B. Polk:
Except as Follows t
matter it is ordered by the Commission
J. E. Acord.
that the cattle of said appellant be reJoseph Wertheim.
duced from 700 to 250 head and the
Brainard-Corbin
Hardware Co.
bulance of the assessment stands ap
W. R. Ragsdale.
proved.
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
t
' '. C. E. Mann.
CONDITIONS IN MEXICO
E. E. Solomon,
SEEM TO BE BETTER.
D. E. Brownlie & Co.
f
Hope Mercantile Co.
An IndicaWashington, Oct. 28.
People's Mercantile Co., (Lakewood) tion of general Improvement of condiPeople's Mercantile Co., (Carlsbad). tions In Marico came today in official
Finley-Pra- tt
Hardware Co.
telegrams telling that train service
Eddy Drug Co.
between Vera Crux and Mexico City,
R. L. Halley.
hitherto interrupted by raiding bands,
A. C. Shelby Co.
Í
is now restored and that many conB. M. Thorne.
ventionalist officers and troops had
Peoples Dry uooas to.
surrendered to the de facto governHardware Co.
ment and asked amnesty.
II. I. Braden.
The department was .informed that
William Leek.
General Dieguet, at Gusymss, the
It must not be overlooked that some Carranza commander, has given reof the above named excepted under the newed assurances regarding the pro--i
40 per cent increase, are assessed in tectlon of foreigner and their prop' an additional amount as shown in the
erty In th Yaqul valley and at Los
following order.
General Dieguei promised
Mochil.
and by placing on the assessment roll that an adequate garrison would be
of said county, la addition ta the prop-art- maintained to guarantee protection.'
if any, bow appearing thereon aa Conditions on th west coast are re- -,
assessed to th following named per--. ported quiet
aona, the following omitted or IncorMessages to th Mexican embassy!
rectly or Inadequately described prop bar said that many conventionalist

Austro-Germa-

of the republic.
UNCLE SAM GETS READY
FOR BATTLE AT DOUGLAS.

Inv-Co-

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 27. The Seventh
and Twelfth
Infantry regiments
have been ordered from Fort Rliss to
reforcé United States troops at Douglas, Arix., where General Calles, of
the Carranza de facto government,
with 8,000 men, across the border at
Agua Prieta, faces an attack by General Villa with 8,000.
The regiments are expected to leave
within a few hours.
Their arrival at Douglas will add
1,800 men to the Douglas force, which
consists ef about 3,600 men under
command of General Davis.

n

inter-eatin-

1
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is critical
nl C,.r'
the Ausi Man, according to ad
vices from Brescia, which state the
Italians are now attacking the Aus-- ,
Hrian Inner lines, their heavy guns out- ranging the Austrian artillery. Strong
positions were taken in an infantry
attack on Monday, ad the heavy bombardment was then resumed, it is declared.
I
Franco-Serbia- n
successes in south-er- n
THE TENDENCY TO KNOCK.
Serbia probably have rendered unline of
The tendency to knock seems Ip be tenable the Kumuovos-Vrsny- a
inherent in human nature. More peo- the Bulgarians along the
ple are interested in destruction than
road, according to a Saloniki disconstruction, as is plainly proven by patch. The Bulgarians in this section
the crowds whi.-- h stand around a build- are declared to be menaced by Sering which is being razed, and the ap- bian attacks from both sides.
parent Indifference of the passers-bIn northwestern Serbia, the Austo the building which is being put up. trian! report substantial progress.
We read of the destruction of Reims They have seized strong positions
with bated breath, but a movement for south of Olirenovac and the forces of
civic betterment gets but scant atten- occupation are nearing Valjevo, from
tion. There is hope, however, of the which Austrian cavalry already has'
awakening of public interest in con- (driven the Serbians. From Visegrad,
structive plans and a corresponding in Bosnia, the Serbians have been
weariness of muckraking uml the tear- driven bark to the Serbian border.
ing down of our existing business and Vienna declares
the mountainous
social organization. This is right unci country in the bend of the Duiuihe,
Let's forget east of the Klissurn narrows, bus vir-- l
should be encouraged

TU situation

fir

l,

T1IK TIME TO CHEAT THAT FALL COUGH

AND COLD IS BEFORE IT BECOMES
DEEP ROOTED.
NOW IS THE TIME

THE REMEDY IS

Penslar Cherry Cough Balsam
25 and .0 Cent por I tot tic

to-w- it:

i

'

DRUG STORE

about taking the fall out of the other
fellow and, instead, give him the uplifting band. We should not try to
reform him, in the sense that we tell
him how perfect we are and how imperfect he is, or that we insist that he
adopt our standard of morality in preference to that which he has chosen.
Let him reform himself if he wants to
reform, but let us give him a chance
for his white alley. That's the spirit
that makes for progress and upbuild-in-

'
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tually been cleared of hostile forces,
In the Champagne
district, in

France, the Germans again have attacked the position at l.a Courtine,
portions of which the French claimed
to have held after its rapture recently.
Paris declares the latest attack was
completely repulsed.
Hard Hunting continues in the varifront,
ous sectors uf the Austro-Italiawhero the Italians are driving their
offensive movement for Gorizia and
the approaches to Trent. Vienna declares the invaders hsve failed to
FOREST INCENDIARY
Some slackening of
make progress.
IS CONVICTED. the force of the attack on the Doberdo
plateau is reported.
On October 8, 1913, the
United
Vienna asserts that the AuHrlfn
States court at Santa Fe sentenced aerial raid on Venice was in reprisal
Robert Eames of Cloudcroft to 90 days for an Italian air attack on Triest.
in jail for wilfully setting fire to gov- Material damage to military property
ernment timber within the Alamo Na- was Inflicted, wireless indicated.
tional Forest
From the evidence obtained during ROUNDED UP CATTLE THIEVES.
the trial it appears that the frequent
Deputy Sheriff Jim Johnson was up
occurrence of unexplalnable fires led
the local Forest Officers to suspect in the Capitán mountain country yesThey accordingly lay in terday serving jurors with notice of
inrendarism.
ambush one night near a fire which service at the coming term of court,
had just been extinguished, and plain-- ! and bring a very interesting story
ly saw the defendant come up, pro- -' of the capture of five cattle thieves
cure a firebrand from a smouldering who have been depredating with conlog, carry it across the firebreak to siderable success In that section of
The gang consisted of
unhurned ground, and light a mass of the country.
inflamable material n a place where two white men and three Mexicans,
would and were taken in custody by J. B.
another serious conflagration
Balrd, deputy sheriff of Lincoln counsoon have been under way.
ty, and the cattle sanitary inspector
London, Oct. 28. Sir Byron Mshon for that county together with thirty-Av- e
head of calves which they had
has taken command of th British
Their operations
This announcement recently stolen.
forcea la Serbia.
waa made In th house of commons have been chiefly among the holdings
this morning by Harold J. Tennant, of Governor W, C. McDonald and
parliamentary andar secretary for other ranchman of contiguous territory. Roswsll New.
war.
g.

i

j

I'eabody. Mass., Oct 2H.
Twenty
pupils of St. John's Parochial school
lost their lives in a tire that, starting
in tho basement a few minutes after
the morning kchmoii had opened today, swept through the three stories
of the brick and wooden school building in less than five minutes.
Nineteen of the boys and girls, none
of whom was out of their 'teens, were
burned or crushed to death while at
tempting to escape. A score of others
were injured, some dangerously.
Of
the latter, one died after having been
removed to a hospital.
The bodies of tho dead were frightfully burned, and of the nineteen at
the morgue, only two had been identified this afternoon.
Other bodies
were believed to be in the ruins, and
it was thought that twenty-fiv- e
had
been killed or fatally injured.
There were 700 children
in
the
building when the fire started.
Its
origin is in doubt.
Angus McDonald
of the state police thinks it originated
in a closet, near the stairway, and
was caused by a hot air explosion.
Mother Superior Aldgoon, who win
in churire of the pupils, heurd an explosion and, detecting smoke, sounded the alarm.
There were no lire
escapes on the building, but
wide
stairways at either end of the interior
led down to the front exit.
Under
tire drill discipline, the
little ones
were marched
through
constantly
thickening clouds of smoke to the
ettuind floor, when tiie leaders lint
their binds.
Instead of passing nut the rear exit,
according to rule, they made a dash
for the front door and beciunc
in the vestibule.
Meantime the
liie hud eaten its way uuward fioui
direct! under the front entrance in .1
the vestibule, crowded with pupil-- ,
presently was enveloped i'l flame.
Many 'cached no open and otb
dropped from second and third-storwindows or dragged out of the
windows on the ground floor. Sister
Caremella was one of the last to leave
the building. She stood at the head
of the stairs on the second floor directing the children.
Catherine M. O'Connell, 13, was
anionir the first to escape, but when
she got outside and found that her
two little brothers were missing, she
broke away from the crowd and ran
back into the building. hTe brothers
were afterwards reported safe, but
no trace of Catherine could be found
after the fire had burned itself out.
Genevieve Phillips, one of those who
escaped, said:
"There was no confusion and everything went smoothly until we came
to a point alHiut half way down the
stairs between the first and second
floors. Looking down over the heads
of the children ahead, we saw a terrible scene. The younger
children
from the first floor were piled up in
The sisters
front of tho doorway.
were doing their best to get the children through the doors.
"Muny of the little ones were
and crying at the top of their
lungs. Some had fainted and were beA
ing dragged along in the crush.
few had fallen to the floor.
Some
of the children, most of them under
7 years, were struggling to keep their
feet. The sisters were working frantically to rescue lhoe who bad fallen.
but the task was a hopeless one.
"A small cloud of smoke was drift
ing through the doorway over the
heads of the struggling.hysterical little children, and It seemed that the
smoke was coming from the basement
doorway. Many of us were able to go
around the side of the throng at the
doorway and into the achool room at
the side of the first floor hallway.
From the window, of this room we
jumped to th ground."
At 11 o'clock twenty bodies had been
removed from the vestibule where the
Jam of terrified little ones had resulted in the greatest loss of life. The
police had estimated the dead as high
aa fifty. Many other war Injured
In their flight down the stair and a
.v jumped from th window of the
Ituid floor.
Th student, who ranged In year
from 7 to IS, were In charge of sixteen
y

WE HANDLE ALL THE OTHERS, BUT
WE RECOMMEND THE ABOVE.

EDDY

CHLDREN PER SH

Parochial Building al Peahnrfy. Mass..
Burns so (Juirkly Little Ones are
Trapped. Heroic Sisters Save but
Score of 600 Little One. Affeel-in- g
Scenes About the Structure
During the Progress of Holocaust
This Morning.

l,

Robertx-Dearborn-

Roberts-Dearbor-

20

n
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WAR NEWS.

I

'

NUMBER 51.

The first connecting link between
the
forces invading
Serbia and their Bulgarian allies has
been made. Junction of the armies
enst of Brza Palanka, on the Dunabe,
in the far northeastern corner of Serbia, is reported by Berlin.
The main advance of the Austro-Germa- n
forces is along the Moravn
valley, where runs the railroad Inie
through Nish, east to Sofia, and thence
on to Constantinople.
The junction
reported as affected does not yet give
the direct railroad connection desircn
by the Teutonic forces.
King Constantine
of Grcc-h.is
abandoned his proposed visit to Salon-ikit being concluded, it is said, that
an exchange of officiitl .alls with ill- commander tii-inli'ht be

soldiers who have laid down their
arms are accepting amnesty and during the last few days nearly 2,000
have arrived In Mexico C'ly. Acceptance of amnesty appears to be very
general throughout the southern pa- -

cer-tifli-

INCREASE IN

ItlS.

n

terror-stricke-

n

sisters. When the fire brol-the:
sinters marshalled their charge as
for a fire drill, and started them 'i.im
the building.
The processions were
orderly until those In. in
triid
floor joined others pouring from the
class rooms on t he second floor.
Suddenly there was a cry of fear
from one of the throng. It was taken
up by a hundred others and panic enThe sisters mnde frantic efsued
forts to stop the pushing, struggling
muss, but to no purpose. The smaller
children fell under the feet of those
behind them, and soon the vestibule
was so Jammed with living and dead
that the firemen could not force an
The sixteen sisters esentrance.
caped.
,
The flames, it Is supposed, started
in the basement, and, according
to
some, were raused by the explosion of
a steam boiler from which the building was heated. There is doubt, however, as to the exact origin of the fire.
A large percentage of the pupils
were children of foreign parentage
In the number were many of Irish
The firemen
and Italian descent.
fought the fire from ladders raised
to the windows, while the police cleared the vestibule.
The first alarm brought a hundred
distracted mothers to the school yard,
where soon they were joined by other
relatives of the pupils, until the building was surrounded by a great crowd
men and women who
of hysterical
rushed the police lines in a wild efThe
fort to reach their children.
to stop the
police weie powerless
rush, but what they failed to do was
accomplished presently by the flames,
which, shooting from the windows of
tlie building bebl back the unhappy
throng.
NEW CASHIER FOR NATIONAL
BANK OF CARLSBAD.
Al a meeting of the board of direcHank of CarlsI. N. Livingston
was elected to succeed Cashier C. M.
Richards, who tendered his resignation so as to be able to devote his
entire lime to his lumber business.
No change was made in the board of
directors, and E. Hendricks was reMr.
Richard
tained as president.
finds his lumber business assuming
such proportions as to demand hi
personal supervision and thinks bee
tn devote all his time to that business
Mr. Livingston is a
in the future.
very worthy young man, having bees
connected with the National Bank of
Carlsbad in some capacity for a number of years, and no 'doubt will make
good in this responsible position.

tors of the National
bad, this mornint.'.

M N MAY HE A
AKIZON
CAPTIVE OF THE GERMANS.

New York, Oct. 2H. In the belief
W. W. Cnlquhnun, a graduate of
Columbia university last year, and
James Colquhoun, for many
son of
years president and general superintendent of the Arizona Copper company, has been captured by the Germans while serving with the British
army in Flanders, his relatives and
to United
have appeuled
friends
States consuls in Germany to try to
find him if he is still alive
Captain Cobuhoun who was visiting in F.nuland when the war began,
enlisted in the Highland light infantry and early in July he was wounded
A cable message
in the riirht arm,
received from his father by a former
class-matread:
"Captain Colquhoun fought in the
of Sepbattle of l.oos, twenty-fifttember; reported missing twenty-sixtprobably prisoner of war."
who was a native of
Cobuhoiin,
Clifton, Ariz., played for three years
on the Columbia soccer team and was
captain of it during the last year.

that

h;

San Angelo, lex., Oct. 28. Four
Mexicans charged with attempting to
start a revolution were brought hero
under arrest last night from the
James Wilson farm, near here. Considerable unrest has been reported
lately among Mexican residents of this
section of west Texas.

-

Springfield, III- - Oct 28. TickeU to
the recent hanging of Joe Deberry, a
negro at Murphy boro, III., sold for
$2 each according to a letter received
by Governor Dunne today. Another
letter from Deherry'a slater appealed
to th chief executive to stop tho
of views of tho hanging which
was aald to have been witnessed by
approximately 1,000 persona,

-
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at th coat of our army, for it
to b feared that na wattempta will be
maila to injura ui II It u believed
i.ussilile to escape witi.uut punisli-mu'
lignt
Warning lo Others la Excuse for Art.
oi Willi tha riak of only
(or For. sentence.
difOnly pity for tha guilty
(rrman
There are three
can Ivud to an amelioration, not tl.a
elun Affalra Iterlare. Sentiment
kinds of baking powder,
of Merry Have no Place in Army. ' uüiiiísmoii that tha executed setitenc
namely t
waa too severe, lor thia waa, hard Ma
derived
(1) Crenm of
just ai.d
Berlin, Oct. 21. Dr. Alfred Zimmer- - it muy .ound, absolutely
from grapes ;
(jerman
for
to en
appear
could
not
ithsrwis
mann,
and
a
mineral
(2) Alum,
t
judge,
affair, haa issued an official
(3) Phosphate of Lime.
) out enemies' sr-i- n
TI.e weakness
explanation of the recent execution
(1) Baking Powders made of
y tha fact th.it
üelKÍum of Minn Edith Cavell, the
in piovvd
Crenm of Tartar add to the fooi
He prefaced hia re- - mcy do not try to von.hat tha ju.tico.
Ilritlxh nurse.
'
the onme
that ha of the sentence ivi try to Influm
niarka by the declaration
grapes from
in the
had examined every jot and title of public opinion axainst ua by falaa raderived.
which Crenm of Tartar
the evidence with the greatest car porta of tha execution. It la claimed
(2) Rnking Powders made of
and found the verdict, though re- - that the soldiera aaiilgned to tha axe- His state- cution first refused to shoot and
Alum edd to the food some form of
irrettalile, to be justified.
Alum or Aluminum, a heavy metal,
ment follows:
finally fired so faulty that tha offany
wholly foreign
"I see by tha British and tha icers had to kill tha accused with a reof food.
American press that the shooting of volver. No word of thia ia true. We
English woman and tha convic- have the official report of tha execuan
mnde
Lime
(3) Phosphate of
Improvement in
tion of several women In Brussels tion in which it ia established that it
77i
from rock or by burning bones
fur treason have created a great im- - took place entirely in accordance with
in SO year
which by chemical aotlon are
conilruction
oven
prcssion and that we are being
regulations and the death
ciiuiged into a white, powdered
verely criticised.
It ia indeed hard occurred immediately after tha first
Is used in bnklng powder
that a woman must be executed but halvo, as the physiciana present
a cheaper
caly because
dried-u- p
to what ahall a state come tent."
cubtstltute.
evenly, top,
browned
baking
particular
The most
which is in war if it allows to pas.)
A Ctnim of Tartar powder never contain
oven of
fresh
patented
the
in
sides
and
bottom
against
safety
crime
a
unnoticed
PROCLAMATION.
tha
THANKSGIVING
A turn ot I'hoiphale.
of its armies because committed by
Kvery housekeeper should read
women. No law book in the world,
It haa long been the honored custhe noons of the Ingredients
least of all thoaa dealing with war tom of our people to turn in tha fruitand know
printed on the
regulations, makes such a difieren- - ful autumn of the year ita praise and
wiiut une
U3lng.
50 differences found
tiation and the feminine aex haa but thanksgiving to Almighty God for hia
Your baking made li gh t,
according to legal many blessings and mercies to ua as
one preference,
between
the front and
fluffy
and
DR. PaiCES CREAM BAKING POWDER
usages, namely, that women in a duli-- 1 a nation. Tha year that ia now draw-rat- e
temperatures
backoven
(of
spaces
The minute
Uado from Creara of Tartar
condition may not be executed. ' ing to a close since we last observed
and
of
etc.)
bread,
cake,
the
Otherwise man and woman are equal lour day of national thanksgiving has
thoroughly
distributes
fresh,
fi
the
with
led
are
be-degree
before the law and only the
been, while a year of discipline
it in all parts of Cole's
pure air put in circulaguilt makes a difference in the cause of the mighty forces of war
county,
Sebastian,
weeka
thia
several
BAN ANTONIO, i EX., KOTAUY
oven. This circulation
Cole's Patented
by
sentence for the crime and ita con-- 1 and the changes which have
tion
U.Li II IS IOI.II OK t'liKK
ago in which a father, son and two
heats every corner alike
led tha world, also a year of special
Fresh Air Oven. It is
Mill Til K Willi E I LACUE step sons were killed.
"In the Cavell case I have review-- ! blessing for us.
and gives perfect bakgives
only
oven
that
the
Texas revolutionists ed tha decision of tha court and ax- The
Dr. V. II. Hpalea Briaga Four Palíenla
Another year of peace haa been
ing,
evenly,
baking.
perfect
Befare Kutariane In llemonatrst-I- n army waa described by Florea aa a a nu neu l tie evidence flown to me vouchsafed for us:
another year in
sides.
and
bottom
top,
Tuberculosis l ure.
force of about f.00 men divided into '
d(.ui,Hi
The result ia BO urtieH euil ttiilv In t n b ihrniuKft. tit
ever.)
to
which
one
con.panie.
tha
tn, circumstance, our duty to ourselve. and to
nd
Before the Notary club at I la noon
ronvktlK
Cole's Hot Blast range his
,
.
lores is said to have belonged con.,
,
, .j,,,.,
Mnd ,amincina
luncheon at the Savery this last week,
,,;,, ,
gained an enviable reputain Kan Antonio, Texas, Dr. C U. taining from fifty to aixty men. The court martial in the world would the many responsibilities thrust upon
caused by Cole's ventition among good) baker
Uñatea of Den .Moines, Iowa, duclarud companies which made the raida at
h,v. nñchtú Mny other decision. For us by a war which haa involved alput one In your Korrte today.
lated oven equalizes the
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attending beyond the natural horae-ho- bent over hla book dlacovered ijihoma
Wlllock liellered abe ran llttio on the pouy and looked op auln,
e.

5

.

BY

danger from I ml In u. II blmnelf bad
bla1 uurellklng
cenaed to 'preni-rvAfter all. It bid beeu
wauhfulucne.
the highwaymen rather than the red
men whom he had mwt feared, and
after two ye,r It d!d not aeem likely
that inch volntlle men would prenenre
the feeling of vetigeiiiice.
With the wlxdoin derived from hla
eiperieuce with wild nature, he carefully abatnlncd from any attempt to
forre I.alioiini a frlendahlp; hence It
he Obtained It
waa not long
without rcaerre. In the meantime be
talked liirenaiiiitly, and to hla admira
tlou he presently found her manner of
wonderfully like hia own both
fluent and iingrnmniatlcnl.
He knew uothlng of grammar, to be
aure. but there were time when bla
nilKtnkoa. et lio4H from her IIn. alruck
upoii bla cur. nuil. Ihoiigb be uilulit not
nlwiiyx know how to correct llieiii, he
wna prompt to HinigeNt i lmimea. text
Ing em li. ii a a iiiitmnl miiHlcInn Judget
uiiiNlc-l- iy
ear. I ilaMiitlaflcd with hi
nun Mtiinihirilx, be wax nil the more
Impudent to ilepiirt on I lie exHilltlou
after mental tuolx, despite the danger
lh.it inlirlit
the Journey.
Hla flixt tusk, prompted by the coming of I.alioiini. had liecn to pnrtllion
off the half of the duuoul containing
the xtove for (lie lilM'x private chain-tier- ,
t'wlnr poxia at In the ground
and plnaicrvd wllh mud hluher than
hla lieml left a Hpiire between the top
and the tiie or the celllnK that the
leinperalure nilulit be eiiiallxel In Ixith
nx.inx Thua fur. however, they did
uot atay In the dimoiit except long
etiouuh lo eat and xleep. for I lié" nil
t
n had continued delightful, and the
cove aeeiucd to the child her home, of
which I he diiuout waa a aort of cellar
Cnnceruliiit the atone retreat iu the
rrevh e abe knew nothing. Wlllock did
not know why he kept the aecret elnce
he truxted I.Hhoina with all hla trena-nrebut the unreaaoniug reticence of
the man of great Innetlneaa nl rented
on him.
"I.aboma." he aaid one day. "Ibere'a
a aettler over yonder In the inountaina
acroxx the aoiith plain, llow'd you like
to pay hi ni n vlxitf
"I don't want hiivIhmIv Inn you." aaid
l.ahoma proinpily
WllliN'k xtixal on one leg. ruhliing
Hie other Inediliillvely
lili lllx dcllullt-efiHil
.Not i he iiilver of a inuxcle.
lioveer. revealixl the fiel thai her
worilx IiihI Hooded lilt heiirt with nun
xhlne "Well, honey, ilml'x In reiixon
Itul I've uot in tuke ou lili me after
Ixiokx mid winter xuppllex. ninl I don't
like the iilcii of traveling alone.
It
come lo ine lh.il I inlclil cet Mr.
to co loo
Tlnie wax not mo loim
iiu'o when Injun luiinlx mix omliiix ninl
uoIiil', nuil, iilthoiiuh old finer Ix
lo la1 Mil'inklel up Willi xel
tlerx here ami there, I run t get over
the feel of the old I lines. Thov ain't
m xeuxiitloti ax Nilckx iy a limn when
he'x come lo he wedued In lielweeti
forty-livmid llfty ax the feel of the
old tlniex."
"Well." Miild t.nlioma eamextly. "I
Mlxh you'd leave me here when you
go lifter I hem liookx. I don't want to
be with no ra miera.
want to Juxt
aiiat rlirhl here and laar myaelf company."
"That'a In reaxon. Hut, honey, while
you might Ih aafe enough while hearing the aame I would be pluuili crazy
worrying alamt you. I might aof bare
gwal cause for worrying, hut worrying-It
ain't no bird that apreade Ita
wlnga and goe north when cold
weather romea; worrying It'a Inde
pendent of rauaea and aeaaona."
"If you nava got to bo atayed with
to keep you from worrying they aln'l
notblug mora to be aaid."
"Juat ao. That there old aettler. I
har rmaaed a few Worda wllh klni.
and 1 believe he would do noble to
travel with.
aa gruff aud growly
aa a grluly bear If you any a word lo
blm, and If he'll Juat turn all I hat
teuiMr be'a rented en me uu to auy
atrauger we muy run up agiilnal ou
the trull he'll do Invaluable."
"I'll go catch up tbe aiuy," aaid
briefly, "for I aee the Iblug ia
to lie did. Thia will be the llrxt vlxlt
I ever mude lu my life when I waxn'l
drug by tbe liijunx "
"Vou mualu't any 'drug.' bouey, un
lex aaiifyliig uicdli iuea aud hcrixt.
Vou unixt aay 'dragued.'
The Injnua
drugged you from one village to an
other." He panned meditatively, uiut
leiing the word lo hliuaelf, whll Iji
horn
rau away to catch lue pouy.
When ahe came back be auld: "I've
been a weighing that word, Ijihnina.
mill It don't atsrm to me Unit drugged'
Hoiiuila proa-r- .
What do you think V
"I don't like the aound of It neither,"
wild l.ahoma, ahnklng tier head. "I
think drug la aofter. It kinder mella
In the ear, aud drugged ntlckn."
"Well, don't uxe neither one till I
can find mil." I'rexeully he wax awing
lug uloiig ncrona the plain toward Hie
range, while the girl kept
cloxe bralile hliu ou the pony.
Ilrlck WllliM-aud the niau he had
come to nee were very ginxl I.M
of
the llrxt
of (Jreer county-o- ne
a blghwnymuu, biding from hla kind,
tha other a
by occupation,
to keep ahead of the punning
wave of immigration.
It waa the
A rut
time Ijihoma bad nccn Kill At
klm, and n (be caught Might of lilm
liefore hla dugout her eye brightened
with intereat.
He waa a tall, lank
mau of about lity-flv- ,
with a bug
gray muntnche and buaby hair of Iron
gray, but without a beard.
Itut Lahoma waa not afraid of coyotea, ratamounta or mountain liona,
and aha waa not afraid of BUI Atklna.
Her ya brightened at tba dlecory
that b bald In bla band that which
WVlock bad deaerllted to bar aa a book.
"Doe be
aba aaked Wlllock
broatbleauily.
"Doaa b road, Brick V
Tb man looked op, aaw Wlllock and

but dellliltely. "Vou never
told me you hud a little girl," he remarked grultly.
"Vou never aaked me." aakl Wlllock.
"(let down, Lahouia. ami make your
eel at home."
The Until abut bla book. "What ar
you going to do?"
"lining to vlalt you. Turn the pony
know. Ijihoma.
He woo't go far."
"Ilati ii t you got all that north range
to ynurarlfr Hill Atklna aak4
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SYNOPSIS.
Ilrlck Wllloe. ruiliwayman. Mm on
CHadwara and
baby flrl from balm
anyrdVrad by hla fallow outlaw
on the
plain
Wlliot-flrea to th tnnuntaina a.nl hlilva
to aacapa tha wrntlr of tha outlaw ha had
atwlttad. Ha luriu that aun on a haa
laoovarad hla halloa placo
d Feather, an Indian rhlaf. brlnia
Wlllock a nttta while ilrl. ñamas! Lahuma.
an Inalrurla him I lake ran of har Ho
aya hfr father la livln wllh Indiana
Ullor racuaniu-har a tlx dnuahter
Of
woman wimj Im.I ni. .1 and wn,
or by lla bcgina In loach Laliumahurlnl
cur
root Kncliah

Wtrn

CHAPTER IV.
"Your mothar'a gravo."
TT AIN"r " "' Umin J'"1' honey."
II went on Ilrlck. "They no
breaking up and enriching lund
tliat ain't never tmre nothing
but buffalo grna wltlioul I have plcka
nd ipade and plow anil brrer. 1
got to get in tool to begin."
Bhe ntlftVned hraelf.
Vou needn't
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The two cholea lota oppoilU tho
I
Method at church on tha north, form-rl- y
owned bjr tho lata John Byrne
r for talo at a aacrlflce. Any ona
dealring a eouplo of flno comer Iota
can purchase them on time or for cash
"7 PPlying at tha Currant office.
faBaaBaooajjejn

Your application for final proof
made out free of charge at thia office.
Bring alt your flllnr papera.
A Co..
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FRKF t'NTll.
llave you

a

bo arrald Virrry. 1 want you to hurt
me. If that the way."
"It ain't like a pain In the atomach,
!ahoniu.
All I itela for you will lie

nine book."
'lMkT What are

iMNikn?"

W IIIih k ruhla-"Himkn?"
hla bushy
head In dexx-rntlon- .
"IhMikx?
Why,
they la jual thoiighta Hint amiirlmdy
haa ketched and put In a rase where

they can't get away. If you want I
he clvlllwxl you nt to In kiwi other
lhoiuhlH-Hop- ln
an haa went to
and fro mid haa learned
you
got lo
them Idean and tame
'em."
Ijihoma examined lilm with new In.
tercnt. "Are you Ivlllaed?" Her countenance fell.
"Not to no wide extent, lull I ran
ford Inler'hle deep airea ni Hint Would
I
drown yon. honey.
eau write my
own name mid youra loo, I reckon
Ijihoma ilcdwure-ye- a,
I'm toler'bl
well Temed on a rapltul J; you Juat
make a gap wlih a flying tail to It."
"My mime not t.iihoma liledware,"
ahe Inferpoxcd In anine arverlty. "My
name Ijihonia Wllkwk. Houutlful nam
lovely, like
ck.
fall ma
Lahouia Wlllovk-ll- kv
aotig uf Hule
atreatn; liledware bard. roiiKh."
' nriek Wllltak aured at her In amuie-men"Where'd you get that from?"
"My name Ijihoma Wlllork Ited
Feather tell me."
He amnked In aliene, pulling rapid
ly. "How tame you to be nnniel Iji
noma Wlllock?
Ijibomn uiiggcnted IboiiKhtfully, "All
white
mimed Wlllock?"
"There'H a
nhook hla
heud-"wlena agreeable liHIne. Hut.
after all, I'm glud you hnve my name.
Well, honey, tbla la enough talk about
being elvlllxed. Now let'a mnke the
llrxi iiiovn on the way. Vou wtiut lo
nee your uiother'a grave aud lay aome
of them- - wild floweni on It Tlmt'a n
piirt of tieiiiu; elrlllxed, raring for

't

a

life--an- d

flower-Wlllo-

a,

111
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few"-Wlll-

Christian

lobb-M-

ock
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yet for the
Youth' Compurinn for li'ltl?
Now
tlip
la
time to do it, if you aro not ill
rendy a aubxoriher, for you will pot
all Hie ixaura for the rvmiiiniivf weeks
pf 1WI5 free from the timo your
00 in received.
with
íhhuo of l!Ht will le
The fifty-tw- o
Crowded with good rending for young
and old. Reading that U entertaining,
but not
Reading that
leaven yon. when you lay the paper
down, better Informed,
with keener!
apirationa. with a broader outlook on
nubM-rib"-

f--

"winhy-wnxhy-

totleíoif yohav

Kruvea In.

H'n JiimI hiivukc" iih

Sel-He- r

fornix

the pust mid roiiHeiietilly never lenrim
lot lilnu
I'oine along. Them iiiibcii
alna will do fiimoiia until I mu gut you
aluH'a from I he aeltleiuenta.
But I got
a puny Hie lintl time I veniiired lo
limnr. t,,r.. ,i,.,i It'll curry you If I
,mv. lo WI1K ut V(,llr Hilh.
llnk(,
.
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" Klrl
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for general reading, aa Juatico,
,,""kH ,0
nugh I lie wluier."
Brewer onca aaid. no other ia necoaa- Wlllia'k roee and eiplnlued that they
;
a nr.
Aa they
If you wlah to know of the brilliant ""i"! croa the mountain
Hat of contributor, from our
tra vented It be reminded her that ahe
identa down, who will write for the bad uot gathered auy of the flowera
bow volume In 1016, and If you wlah that were acaltered under abelterlug
to know aomething of tha new atorlea buvildura.
for 1016, let ua aend you freo the "WhyT'' aaked Labotua. abowlngthat
Foracaat for 1916.
-and

ex-nr-

Evory now aubacitbor who aenda

ao waa Intentionnt.
2 bar ueglect to do

f
for 1916 will receive, In addition to "Well, honey, don't yon lute aud
thia yeart free iasuea. Tha Companion honor that mother that bore eu much
pala and trouble for you. traveliug
Home Calendar fop 1916.
TUjf XOUTE'8 COMPANION,
wttk you In her arma to the Oklahoma
Boaton, Maaa. country, trying to make a home for
Now aubacriptiona malvad at thia you up there lu the wlldcriicMi aud at
offlca.
out dying from ilie hiirilMhlMi of Iba
.

.

plalnaT

Ckriataaa

CaV.

Aln'l ahe worth a few

flow-eraT-

INSCRANCB

tttt

"She dead. Hie mu aeo flowera, not
emolí flowera, uot know."
Wlllock aaid uoiblug, but tba neat
time they came to a clump of
be made a noaegay. Iji boina
watched him with a faca aa calm and
unemotional aa that of Red feather
biinaolf.
"What you do with thatr Hbe point
ed at tbo flowera in hla rough band.
"I'm going to put 'em on your mother" a grava."
"Hue uot know, uot aee, not amell.
Bhe dead; mother dead."
"Iaboma, do you know anything
about tiodr'
"Vea O real Bplrlt God make my
puth white."
"Well, 1 want Mod to know that
aoiuelxaly renieiultera yuur mother. It'a
Uod that amella tba flowera on the
gravea of the dead."
They walked uu. Pretty aoon Ijibo-mbegun looking about for flowera,
but they bad reached the laet barren
ledge, and no more came In eight.
"Take tbeae, Ijtboma."
"No. Couldn't fool lod." Tbey begin the laat dmrent. Wlllock atidden-ldlacovered that lea ra were alippiiig
down the glrl'a fuco. Buddenly ahe
cried Joyfully, "Ob, look, look"' Bhe
darted toward tha apot at tba foot of
a tall cedar where purple aud white
bloaaoma allowed lo proftialon.
Hbe
gathered au armful, and they went
down to tho plain.
"Her bead'a toward tba weal," ha
aid aa they atood bealda tha pile of
atooea. '.ahorna placed tba flowera at
tha weatern margin of the pyramid
Wlllock laid bla at the foot of the
grava.
bloe-eou- a

Miss Lorena Connoly
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE
Graduate of Mo. Conaorvatory, St
Louia. Volca itudent of E. A. Tauaalg,
Muaical Art Bldg, St. Louia. LaUat
Bethoda uaed.
Mualc furniahad for
all occaalona.
PHONE
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trip

Daring the two yea re paaaed by Brick
Wlllock In dreary eolltude condltloua
FRANSICO
EXPOSITION.
aboat him bad changed. The bardablpa
, TVkaaa a aaio dally aatU Naresaber of pioneer life wldih fifty year ago
1Mb, Ft al retara Raüt DawavaVar bad obtained In the middle eta tee yet
trip.
let. UM
prevailed lu IHNV. In tho tract of laud
el aimed by Teiaa under tba name of
0 roer eouuty, but tha dinger of piofor forth tmforautWai aall Ticket neer life were greatly
laeaened.
Aa
Odatav
1 home made tba aequakitaar of tke
rang
and tiplored Ib piala
Bioontala
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try-In-

"Yap. How1 re you makhig It. At,
klna V
"Why.
long a I'm let alona I'm
making It all right. It'a
let alone
that I can't ever accomptlah. I no
nooniT get nettled and make my turf
dugout than here come a at ranger"
"Name or Ilrlck Wlllm k. If you'v
forgot." Inlerpolnled Wllha-genially.
I rerknn
Til Juat light my plx-- ,
there' no objection."
lurni-i- l
hla back Uxn Wll-1'he
k, opemxl hia Ixxik and reml.

KENTVCKV DISTILLERS J

CW0RTH.TtX

CHAPTER V.
Education Advancj.
approachwl the l.lu- k of
Miippnrtcd lilm, while
LIHOMA Unit
k calmly xiri t. Insl him
out on the graxa. "ta that
a iHxik?" nIii- uxked. by way or oxnlng
np Ha- - converxniloii.
The mun grlpx-It tighter and
moved hla Upa dually. Aa alie remain-eat hlx knee, he prcactitly niilil. "Oh.
no, It'a a band organ!"
Ijihnmu amlltx.1 pityingly. "Are you
a frnlil or me. AtkluaT"
The man looked up wllh oh-i- i mouth.
"Not exactly, kid!" There waa aomething In bcr rare that made hlu loar
Intereat In bla bonk. He kept kmklng
at her.
Then why don't you tell tha truth?
We wou't hurt you."
Tbe man
bla mouth and cloned
It Then he aaid. "It'a a tionk."
"likl you ever read It
'Tbla la the third time I've read It."
"Keema aa It bian't acrompllahed no
good on you, a you at III tell Ilea."
The mau ixmw abruptly and laid the
book on the neat. Hla manner wna
Ull aa dlacouraglng aa It had been
from tbe atari.
"Honey." Intermixed Wllhx-k- .
"Hint
alu't to any a lie, uot n real He."
II
Ijilmma
a build organ?"
"In
de
manilo) ateruly.
"lu a milliner of aHaklug, honey. It
ix a hand organ In the Mcu-- e of xlnit
ting you off from axkiug iicxtoux
Vou learn to ilixlInguMi l! e muiki-of
xpiN-cux you gclx older. Hill lu the
big World I pie ilou'l any this M lliai
uccorillng ux II Ix They
Hi li

"Mil-k- ,
ou lo.-- i IOC
,,,K Mill,
laying there on your back Juxt ax you

C

II - ll
lO Cllll 'll.'x'

UX MIlllX

leiirin the llnvor of a fellow

1 1

j

wln-low- 'a

MMJ

1

'.
I

III

.Mill

meuiiin.

not by hla w ordx, lint hy Hie mi m e he
eiil In."
"Ixm't gel mad ut me,' aaid IjiIiiiiiiu
to I lie trapper. "I want to la- - eh lllzed.

"I nl I, honey? Well. I re kmi I wa.
then, for when I told you al t ll it
w na more re- nil."
"It'a awful Intcrcxilng." the iraptwi
remarked dryly.
"Vex; alu't It?" l.ahoma gloucil
'Then father JiiiiihmI iai one
k pul out on much
with me, and
er, and when I woke up the Indian-wer- e
all everywhere, but Ilrlck conn-herand lived all alone and nearly
died hecanne he didn't have me lo
comfort hint. Ko the Indians took me.
aud they killed father, and for two JTloat over the dim. gray light ateallng
yearn I wa moved from village to vil- in rough tne ninnii pane.
Tliil
lage till Itcd 1'cathur brought ma to
no bad IdeaT' he would chuckle.
Ilrlck. And then we found out we are
"Oood thing I've got my window."
y a the anew lay
coualn and he la going to rivlltae me. (jihoma would
ttrlrk. he remeiular alxmt a coualn of hick on the plain and In broken Hneo
IT over tho mountain
hla. Cousin Martha Wlllock.
Her ala
and the mttlng
ter went driving out to the Oklahoma bla at made the Are Jnmp with nnddca)
fright, fhe would hold her book Clono
to the dirt arpiare In which the frame
waa planted and nprll out worda ah
had never heard uaed. anch a "lid,"
"han." "aport" and the like myatriie.
I" mix winnow ia going m civuii m.
Hrlck "
Hprlng enme Inte thai ,ear, and la
the early day or March Hrlck rixlo
the prcclplcv
ocr to the cove
?!.
after HUI Atklna. "I want you to com
over to my place," he Ix ggetl. "and nov
Mivcr Nome of I.iiIioiuii'n ipieMtlonx. H
lug cloxctcd wllh her III Ihnt tlicr
iluoiil nil winter, xln- - him puinpixl mo
VInr ill t ax a bone "
i
'V
I'crh.ipx Hill Aiklnx hail hlx nil of
iluriiig that colli winter or
perhaps he wax huiigr.t for iinoiher
of tin- - little gVil'x conipmiy.
N ilhliig. Imtsctcr. xlmweil bis saiisfae
tl'Ui ux he eiilcrcil her haiubcr "Her
I ll lit " he
xeallug lllllixi-lon the bench.
This wax hla only
greet Ing
"Ix It ilrug or ilragged?" ilcinamled
-

nM-ue-

llli'k

j

xtccp
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nli-l-
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M
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r

thr

haclt"
"Vo.

time "

honev- -

I

roi

no

nbout thai

ahomii
"I n agged. "

"Why ibm't liixt xend me a little girt
wllh, lifter me asking fur on
evert night all winter?"
"Ihiii'I tindcratnnd Ood'a buntneno,"
replhxl Aiklnx briefly.
"I putx It thlx war," llrlrk apoke opt
"tiod'a done aeut one little girl, and at
ain't right to crowd lilm too tar."
ton
"Will I be all they I or m
a I liver'
"NolMxiy won't never come to He ha
thcxr pinina." Hrlck declared, "unle)
H'a
and character Ilk na
Hut we'll atay by you. won't we, HU

thrr

ill--

f

to play

NUi--

er.

.

.

i

mid I au Investigating iircii.llng."
lliau-d- .
The Irupix-r- , aoiuewhal
rexealed liluixelf.
He reminlcil ilie1
girl wllh greuter Inlerent, lo i uitlioiit
a certain approval.
"How comea li
that you aren't rlvlllied, living with '
a knowing aclmeu
your f
"My father'
dead.
Brick la my
coualn, Itut I not knowing nothing of
blm till ha bit ad my Ufa two year
ago anal after that, ram with tha In
diana anal klaa all alou. Would you
Ilk I baar about It?"
"I wouldn't bother hlat, honey, with
all that long atory." Interponed Wll
lock, enddenly grown rea rive .
"Tea, tell me." mkt the trapper, mnv
Ing ever that att might And room on
the block of wood lawlrio lilm.
"We waa ermntug the plalnx-fathmother and me u n big wagon. Ami
mea drexxed up like ImliniiM. they conic
wioMipliig .nit NhiMitlug.
nod father
turiix it . n i ni nml ilriirx wilh nil
driven Icir In yoinler inoiiu
tain A 'ni oi'ier . ln!ig that xhk
hefon, ninl the Jolniit- - I. hi much foi
t
i
her.
e i,ii li x horse
e
nil
and
alc.-- i
Well. tho-fen ip, r, ll;e In
t'ii" vis n
cihin 'way up
north and find put the'- wgx ami
"
mi l.ll n . over
feithe
nit i. is
what l'
io!i. from the other wnir
"
' i
'e
the light from
nix
the wliil, w and rlilea up with me
Vii'l Ihev lakes him for a apy, ind laya
they lu a
awful dene Juat thl
wav. Kl'l e i hothr "
r -- nve a atart at tha eiThe tr- ploxlvene of her tone.
I nh
n "'touted again a harahly a
ahe mnld. " 'Kill 'em liolh. aaya they."
Then she turi,i-- lo Wlllock. "IHd I
pul I hem wordx In the correct auco,
Ilrlck?"
"Vou done noble, honey."
I. ahorna icxiimed: "Now it wa In a
manner of hnppeuln? that Ilrlck, ha
waa rlilintf iirouml to hnve a look at
the coimirv mid when he rldex up to
the cabin, why. rl 'lit oittxhle there wan
me and
aud two of the rohhi-rabout to kl'l ux. What ara you devila
up tor aaya llrlrk. 'You go to
T
aaya the lemllug man. That'a where
we're going to aend thia )iy and bla
little girl.' aaya he. 'Yon go to
,
and maylie you'll meet 'em there,' ba
aaya And with that ha upa and ahoota
at Ilrlck. the bullet lifting hi bat right
off hi head and Bearing tha hern out
from iimler hi in. ao b falla right
at the feet of ihein two robber meo on
bla back. Ilrlck. he never banned nobody
In hla life, but what wa
he ti do? He ink-li- t of let them kill
him. bul that would or lefl father and
me In their grip.
he Juxt -- rnlx Die
gun out of the lexilni'j uimi'a hand, a
he leidn't ever can-lea
In hlx life
hla own
iii"I
khnl both them
roMa-rIn
him x.lll
there on hla

1

Knnl work to place fhtx window In Ijv
honin'a aide of the dinr nit. hut It waa
work thon-itghlen toyed
l.ahoma'
wax on the wext, nnr rnim noon
to xiiu'lou u the advantage or the wire
low wax a Moor e or never ending de-lit
!o'm thing we've ot our window."
ftrl- - k would xn.v na they ant on the
low. ril lo heni'h before the little atove
and the furl. his wind or .liitiunry howled overhead.
"r. when the wintry aky
wnx
and nil ft rick 'a able or tha
partition waa aa dnrk nn the hole of a
prairie dog. he would vinlt l.nhoro and)

fill."
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"Ho up and oeaxM at BV.oh."
country with her husband and little
girl and waan't never heard of. I am
the little girl, all right, and Ilrlck. he
my aecimd coualn.
And waxn'l ll
lucky Ilrlck waa riding around thai
night, looking at the country, when
they waa about to pnt daylight Into

mr

"I'd think." remarked die trapMr.
"that he'd lake you back lo your

Coualn Martha, for men folk like him
and ma aren't placed to take care of
women folkx."
"Ve. but he got a letter aaylng my
Coualn Mnrtha and all her family Ix
don been a wept away by a IIinxI of
tba Mlnalaalppl river, and him and nula all they la left of the Willi kxea. ao
we got to atick together. Itcaldex, you
ee, ho killed llieiii two robber, and
the real of the gang Ix bit ing for htm
no dremlf ill. he never
llrli k he
buvlng nh much un put a acrulch to a
niau'a face
for he wouldn't nev
er fight un a txiy, hla coiiHclcuce
wouldn't re"t If he waa In clvllUmlon.
He'd go right up lo I he llrxt iMillceuiau
he met and aay: 'I done the deed, far
ry me In the pen:' he'd any. and then
What would become of tue?"
"He might gel iinoiher letter from
your Cousin Marlha In help lilm nut or
fix-l- a

the arrape "

Ijihoina alared at him, unable to
grnap the HlghlnVani-or the-- e fuoll-- li
wonla, and Ilrlck. aeeklng a dlventlon,
aiplalntxl bin purpose of taking l.aho
m to the arttleuiciila afti- - auppllca
and pmffereil hla petition that Hill At
kin acroinpnny them.
Ijihoma never forgiar that eipedltlon
to the aettlemeiita. Hhe did not think
Ufa would have laen tia long to devote
to inch pilgrimage. In the settlement
he waa bewildered, hut never
aatlated with novelllea, and on to way
bark everything ahe bad Been waa
eiounded and claaalfled be
twaatj her and Hrlck.
Tha Journey hack noma had been far
aaler than the dearent Into Teia be
ration both Wlllock and Atklna had
applied themaelve with pnnlea ul
BMla that aold rldlctilooaly cheap at
tb emflylng poeta of tbo aottlmfita.
BrVk Wlllock brought bark with blm
anmethlug alaa to add rheerfulne and
eefolnoaaj to aporoachlng winter. Thl
aguara window ah, net with
waa
fpw.amaH paaea ofMdjrtaaa, It wa

trper

I

Atklnar

I

gruff a ant
Atklnx looked
ahook hlx head aa ir he had hi doubt
alaiut It. "Voil'll hate to la taken to

'

the Htalex." he de- lured
or Hrlck?"
"Hill whiil would
Well, honey, xalil Ilrlck. you wan
to tak your place with people In tbo
big world, don't you?"
yea" cried l.iilioma. atnrtlng op
and xtreii hlng her arm towanl the wln
dow "In the big world yea! That'
the place for tne that a where I want
to live. Hut w hnt w ill . olio- - or you?"
"Well," Hrlck unnwenxl alowly. "tbe
nnk pile t'other Hide tbe iiionntnlo la
gtxsl enough for tne
Voiir mother
aleem under It."
"Oh. Ilrlck!" Hhe cuiight hla inn.
"You wouldn't die ir I went I way.
would you?"
"Why, you aee, honey, they wnaldn't
he noihlhg left to go on. I'd Juat aort
or atop, you know. Hut It wouldn't
matter. Out there In the big world
people don't rememlN-- r very long, and
when you're grown you wouldn't know
a rove with a dugout
there'll ever
In It and a window lu Ilie wall and a
llrlrk WllliM-- to carry In the wood fur
the lire."
"I'll alwaya niuenilx-- r and I won't
'
go without you. He could go with me.
Mu I he. Ilbl?"
i
"I ausplclnii he lina lila reanima
not," Aiklnx obxerveil gravely
"I bus, and I shall never go back to
the Ktiilex "
"Then what's the use clvlllillig mef
demanded l.ahoma mournfully.
(TO PR CONTINUED.)
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Two attempts were mude to bum
the Mexican schmd house at Sun Josn
Monday niirlit. The first attempt was
made about dark and the blaze wus
discovered by Joe John and i. V.
Pnce who happened to be passing.
They Jumped out of the car and threw
sand on the hlaxe and put It nut. After they had succeeded in extinifuish-ini- f
the flames they came on into town
and told City Marshal hunran, and
he, in company with Carl (iordon,
went nut and watched the huildinir a
while, beini; in hiding near there on
ly a few moments, when they noticed
two hombres approachinir the liuililinir
from towards town. These parties!
took a (rreusy rair and stuck It Into
(he hile already mude hy the first
blaze, and struck a match to it, I tun- run and (iurdon were ao far removed
fiom the Iniililinir al (he time that
they couldn't recoriii.e the parties,
but holleied at them as they
ran
thinking they miirlit stop them, but
they bent it across the canyon and
(fot away without the ofllcera even
iilentifyine-- them. In both Imnnces
the fire was undoubtedly nf an
oriirin, und every effnrt will
be mude to run down the ifuilty par- lies. It is Kupposed tn be done by
those Mexicans who are tryinir to irrt
(heir children Into the white schools
in Carlsbad, though no definite clew
I
I
up yet.. VI..
nas tnern worsen
iso uJ a in Hire
was dime except iiiite a hole beinir
burned in (he front door.

Wm. H Mudan, felllm anil Manssrr
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THK CAKK ANA GOVERNMENT.
The recognition of the Car run a
government hy the United States 'iuh
not in any sense mitigated the serious,
condition enisling on the Texan border, and uiiN'hh the Mexican author!
tiea an noiiii pul an end to the anarchy
and violenta of (he Mexican nidi) of
the Loundary and re':eve the people
of TexaH residing north of the It. o
Grande of (he intolenihle ronditiona
which are Hi
itgmwth of alfair in
Mexico, Ihc prohahility
k that the
reliiliniiH uhtwccn (hi fovernmenl and
the Carrun.H government can not re-- :
iiiii n friiinliy very long.
If the (arinii.u government ran not
ruih the liiwlcsuiiess of the border it
in not nui-ii iMiverntni'iit
an ran claim
the tespi-c- . oi , .nfidence of the Unit-- !
d Slates.
The wrecking
of the!
Brownsville train hy Mexican bandit
and the robbery and murder of Am- rican citizen
hy Mexican outlaw
as an act of unspeakable atrocity,
and th result has l.ecn the killing nf
ten Mexicaim and very likely more will
be. killed before the inveMigation
in
tided.
TheBe tragedies serve onlv to ar.
renluale a condition of race animosity
that has aliendy numheied many victima, and it will number many more
unless the Mexican aut hoi it
can'
deal with ti e tuihulenl spirits heyond
the Kio (minie win come to tin. side
for pillare muí murder at every op
port unity.
The
government ought to
.. ilr
be niilillc.l lint if ii
reiisiiimble linn lo rid "ir lmri"r of
'
outliiwx mnl nut Hm t.i, ii, ,c
ties of Mi v n un liHi'dit" our forces
will lint limccr lei'ii it the houinhii v
lines lien Iciiline with th
mii'iiod
.
It due- - no rin.il '.. tin ,. !..
fin-i- i
aciu. s tl ir pi i.ii "on i'it..
return u her
unniotn I" . Tei . i,ii
le a iiiiici i.f iiiiwtn
ir'niiviiiH'e.
It is tune r.n He t 'i'e.l Simes to
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fellow how a New Mexican
can kill dear. Thay met lh Barftebls
at Oaona, Texaa, aa they wr on
thlr way to Fort Worth. II mad a
teconl drlv gone down, and, of
court, w want htm 10 nav hi visit
ut, but whra b tarta horn w want
him to maa another rocord driv, for
w ar Andinf out that thla thlnf of
runnlnt a news pa pur whll th boa la
(on i not aa funny a w thought it
would kw, and, whll w aro glad that
k if off oa a wall amed vacation.
Ud to M hi "Id Iri.ri!
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Mrs. I'inley J. Shepluird fnrmerlv
Mish Helen ould, and her husband
tiave iiiloitd an iirnhaii buy, fltlve
fears old. from St ChrKtonher's home
tn Dobbs Kerry, N. Y. Little John IW
No. Int. as he was known al the Children's society, paid Mrs. Shepard a
protract! it v'mI i Kebruury, win
tie wis irtiki'i. bv chicken pol. and
't a truest at h r
was iUJriietM e l
Through
fifth avenue residence
doplioli papers Hied with Ihllilel J.
White l'iiiins,
Cashin, coiintv clerk
trie younir 01 plum bees me instiillcd as
inemlier nf the Shepiird count r y
Mis
home, l ymlhurst, in Tiirrvlown.
name henceforth is Klnlcv .1. Shepanl,
Jr. The new heir to it haré in the
fio U fortune was found an nbandoiied
Waif aleepiiiK on the steps of St.
I'at rick's cathedral
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ORDER A CASE TODAY.

BEER

Delivered lo your home froa

BARFIELD'S BUFFET
'Phone
COCK PHEASANTS

I 9.

C.IVE

WARNING OK ZEPPELINS.
Bird

f

on Country Estate Restive and
Disturbed He fore Sound nf Airship's
Engine Are Heard by
Human Ear.

New York, Oct. '.'ft. How
cock
In England notified their
owners of the coming of Zeppelins
during the raid on London October M,
when fifty-fivpersona were killed,
was told today by Mra. T. C. Jones, of
New York, on her arrival here aboard
the American liner St, Paul from Liverpool.
"I waa stopping with friends at
their country house about fifty miles
from London the night of the raid."
ah aald. "Shortly after 10 o'clock
a servant advised the mistress nf the
household that the cork pheasants
were acting in a perulinr manner and
that she feared Zeppelins were near.
Within a few minutes we heard the
sound of motors. Then came a louder
noise and soon an aernpliine
was
sighted. Presently we could see, high
In the air, a huge
object
making its way eastward toward tier,
many. In a short time we learncij nf
the Zeppelin raid on lindon."
d

WAR NEWS OF THURSDAY IN AN
ABBREVIATED FORM.
A Russian
fleet anchored off the
Bulgarian Black sea coast yesterday
and began a bombardment of Varna,
according to a news agency dispatch
from Bucharest. Varna is one of the
noints at which it has been assumed
Russia might attempt to land troop
for an invasion of Bulgaria.
Today's official
statement from
Berlin on the Serbian campaign announces a closing in on Nish by the
Bulgarians who have crossed the
'limok over a large front and raptured Zajecar and Kniujevuts, the latter place being only thirty miles from
Nish. Heights to the northwest of
Pirot, which lies about 'l miles east
of Nish. also have ten taken.
Further advances bine been scored
by the Teutonic forces that have
fought
their way ttell into Seili.i
territory from the noithern boundaries,
the Berlin war otbee statement declares.
On the front in Russia, the Germmis
n
report the repulse of
attack"
on positions recently taken by Field
Marshal von Hindenburg's troops In
the Dvinsk region and an advance for
General von Linsingen in the southern sector where Rudja, west of
'Vurtorysk, has been taken.
France's war cabinet is in the process or reorganization.
Premier Vi
viani haa retired and Aristide Briand,
former premier, has been asked to
form a new cabinet, in whirh it is said
M. Vivinia probably
will
hold the
portfolio of minister of justice and M.
Briand the portfolio of foreign minister.
Jules Cambon, as general secretary o the foreign office, probably will b responsible for the direction of foreign affairs, it ia laid.
Pirot, a fortified Serbian city which
th Bulgarians have been attacking
in their bdvanre on Nish, ha been
occupied by King Feidirand's forres,
according to a special dispatch
received in London from Suloniki. P'rrt
in about thirty-fivmiles east of Nish.
London has an unconfirmed report
that the Serbians have retaken Uskup
An advance ia claimed for the
French in the Strumitsa region, where
they are said to have occupied th village of Tlrteli.
Th reported recapture of Velo
fro mthe Bulgarians, seem confirmed
by th
statement from Athens that
railway communication between
and Vele has been
liu-sia-

Advance ar claimed by th Italian In their new offensive movement
against th Austrlsns, Rom declaring that ground has been gained 4n
the Totmlngo region.in th Plava lona,
field fort waa taken, and on
whr
th Carso front.
Th currant Turkish official statement records a sucres for th Turks
in dispersing allied supply columns
near tn Arl Burnu landing placa on
th Galllpoll peninsula, and victory In
a skirmish with the Russian right
wing in th Caucasus fighting.
Only unimportant ngagmnta ar
reported by Pari on the Franco-Germa- n

front.
The British cruiser Argyll, a vs-sof 10,860 tona ran aground off th
east coast of Scotland, and it la feared ah wfll beom
a total wrack
Ur officers and crew were aavatL
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Prayer meeting,

Wednesday,

7:30

v. in.

Stewards' meeting, First Wdn- Antr U.'IA
f. III.
UT,
Woman's Missionary Boclaty, First
Thursday, 3:00 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Christian church:
10 a. m., Bible school.
It a. m., communion and preaching.
3 p. m., Junior C. E.
6:45 p. m., Senior C. E.
7:.'I0 p. m., preaching.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer meet-in-

,

PRESBYTERIAN

1

g.

CHURCH.

Regular Meeting)
The Presbyterian church sabbath
chnol at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Endeavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, st
':30 p. m.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
1
a. m., preaching aervica.
1

1:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m preaching service.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, grayer-meet- -

ing.
7:30

D.

m..

Thurada. ehslr

nrantira.

V

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

lord's Day Services:
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
it II a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at It
1. m., on all other lord's Days.
Bible school at 19 a. m.
F. W. PRATT, Virar.
ST. EDWARD'S
Sunday
.ermon.

10 a. m.,

CHURCH.
High-ma-

ss

and

every morning during the

Iiw-mss- s

eek at 7:30 o'clock.

Rosary devotion and benediction of
he blessed sscrament: Sundsy, I p.
n : Monday. Wednesday and Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock;
Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings at
7:30 o'clock.
Dr. T. E. Presley, of the firm of
Drs. Presley St Swearingin, speeisUst
"e ear nose and throat, will he In
Carlsbad 24 to 27 and from n to 10
of eseh month, in the Bates Hotel.
1

Oct-Dec-1-
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Sheep like a short bite. Do not cc
let the pasture grow too blgb be- o
o
fore putting them on It.
o
The luirse with a sloping shoul oo
der ran nut work with any ease o
or profit in a collar made for au oc
o
"I'niiin snoiiiuer
When water Is not present In oo
(he hog pasturen, lu spring or o
creeks. It should lie supplied o
fresh In troughs each dsy or two.
The lielter your sir th better oo
your iamb, and ao the more
money you will get from your
flock next year.
Bring the cult to the atable
during the day while the flies
sre so virions. Put them lo the
past ores at nlglit.
The hog house If left own will
supply a cool place for the pigs
tn Me tu and also protect the
young from heavy storms and
iron) the but sun.
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NEWS

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon (with special music), II a.m.
Senior Epworth Leagu 6:30 p. m.
Sermon (with special music), 7:ao

e
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METHODIST CUURCIL

pheasants
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A latter from the editor locates him
Carriol Springs, Texas, anil fmm
the irenerat ton of his letter he seems
t l enjoyinir himself. Pays - they
fina trip so far, traveling- Ml'
had
mile without any trouble, and that
th liltla lluick U In flrat clan eon.
litlon. Ho aent fur hit (run, eoupllm
th reuet with tha tatement that
th daar aeaaon wotud open Novamlsir

un-lie- d.
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iii'il wrong nf its own rill
'
''"he I' I"
f
!
Rell H
petnited uno
inei iciui citiens and
property in Mexico mnl hv Mexli-ae
uthiws on our own snil niu-li- t
tn
Kurt her indilTei ence
at tendon.
nil nei'lecl can not be retrardeil as

Put-llilf-

1

ARE HOT AND TIRED THAN

PAIÍST EXPORT
or SCHI.ITZ

antines

'

'.r

tii-i-

WHEN YOU

Bl.l'K RIHIION

Effl-fo-

--

NOTHING BETTER

ltd

Rest rir I lona Imposed Itera us of
Oulhreak Practically Kemoved
I'arta of Illinois and Massachusetts Closed.

1

n-- s

till'

Mrs. J. II. I,ewis, mother of C. C.
and John lwis, of Carlsbad, died at
the family home on Canyon street
.Monday, of appoplexy.
Mrs. l.ewia waa stricken with thu
first attack of appoplexy about three
years a no and has had several attacks at different times since, this
last attack beuiK more than ah could

Aaao-ciutio- ii

'

in'!-

FIGHT.

I

i

i'Vi-'i-

MM.

With th exception of modified quarIn one or two small areas, all
the Federal restriction
on th movement of live stork which were imposed on account of the outbreak of
ui viv.
She waa a consistent member of the
disease in 1014 have nove
I'resbyterian church, and Kav. Ixiwry been removed On th other hand, th
conducted the funeral at th family contagion has reappeared in Illinois
home on Monday evening at 7:!IU. Th and In Massachusetts.
Infected herds
remains were shipped to the old home' were discovered in northern Illinois
Ill August and parts of the state have
at WashiiiKton, Iowa, on the
train Monday evening, and were ac- been in the closed area lince that time.
In Massachusetts the disease did not
companied by C. ('. Lewis.
The following taken from th Wash- reappear until very recently one herd
ington, Iowa, Evening Journal, gives in Worcester county lieing affected.
a more descriptive account of her early At th present time (Oct 20) thi ia
life thun we were able to obtain other- the only county quarantined In that
wise:
tat. It ia a closed area.
In northern Illinois the August out- Mina Mide Iwls received a tele- gram this morning advising her of the 'Teak has reaulted in the quarantin-death- ,
early today, of her aunt, Mra. ing of all that part of the state which
J. II. Lewis, at the home of Mr. Iw- - lies north of the northern boundaries
is' son, C. C. Lewis ut Carlsbad, N. M of the counties of Calhoun, Jersey,
r
Mrs. Lewis had been seriously ill Macoupin, Montgomery, Fayette,
In
the pLst three years, having been ngham, Jasper, and Crawford.
stricken with apoplexy in this city thla area the entire counties of Rureau
i.
La Salle, McDonough, and
at the It. P. Lewis home in June ofil-k- .
"I portion of Dupage, Lee,
It waa thought at that time that
she could not live long hut she ral-- Hancock, Schuyler, and Cook ar
Sine then she has been very der Hosed quarantine. Th Union
low frequently, but alwaya rallied. Stock Yarda in Chicago are maintain-losino
a little, however, at each f resh ed a a restricted area handling live
"tock for immediate slaughter only.
attack.
The New Mexico (Educational
meets at AlbuiUeriiia on thai Mrs. Iwia' maiden name waa Jen-- ; The remainder of the quarantined ter-ni- e
Moore and she cam to Washing- - ritory ia also classed as restricted
''1 to the 24 of next month, and a
speciul hulf fare rate has been secured ton in an early day with her par- - rea.
Elsewhere the quarantined area has
for this occnsimi. The county super-- ents. Here she waa wedded to Mr. J.
reduced to portions of Steuben
attendance' II. I'wia. who preceded her to the
inlendent urtres a
from this country and thinks there; grave a number of years. Two aons County, N. Y and Hudson county,
classed as modified
will be.
survive Mrs. Uwla: C. C. Lewi and N- J i wl'ii'h
John W. Iwls, both of Carlsbad, N. area. An order recently signed by the
Auto i tenling is getting tn be quite M. She la survived also hy two step Secretary of Agriculture, and now
the fad in Roswell, several occurrences
Harry Iwls, of Llbertyvllle, fective, hua raised the quarantine .,
of that kind having happened lately.
of Iowa City. tirely from the states of Indiana.Mich- and Edward
One party ia said to have lost two The family lived In this city a number lRn, Pennsylvania and Virginia
...... ..I It,.- - .J in
cars within the lust three months,
the lust one having been stolen right farm whirh they owned in the Nira TRAIN ROBBERY AT
ONAPO. OKLAHOMA.
on the main alreet in tne nearx 01 inei vicinity.
Mr. Lewis was in business,
business section.
In Nira for a number of years and it
Ten Bandits Pull Off The Trirk in a
waa he who started th little toirn.
Way that Proved a Knowledge of
agaiav
haa
Developer
The Dexter
The family moved from the farm to
Train Crew,
the Game.
changed hands, the former owner, N. New Mexico about twelve or fifteen
and Rifled
Herded Passengers,
O. Shanks, having retired in favor of years ago and that haa been the home
Safe,
.1. E. Wimberly.
Dexter doesn't seem ever since. Mra. Iewla was a memto be a very lucrative newspaper field, ber of the Second U. P. church while
Oklahoma City. Oct. 27. A band of
as the Developer doesn't develop very she lived here and she waa a fine
ten rubbers held up Missouri, Kansas
development,
same
long under the
Christian woman and a devoted moth- and Texaa passenger train No. 0,
o
southbound from Chicago to San AnThe body will be brought to this city
THE JUDICIAL TRIBUNAL.
tonio near Onapa, about 2 a. m. today,
service
for interment und the funerul
up the crew with ropes, placed
tied
arThe following is taki n from an
will lie held at the R P. Lewis homo
anu
ticle in The Joiirneymun Barber, for on North Marion Avenue Thursday af- a guard over the passengers,
It
looted three express cars. They held
h tuber, l!M!i, by C. F. Foley.
In
the
o'clock.
Interment
linws how the more intelligent and ternoon at I
Ik. I.uin . ... n Im,... u nil ui I u I...
thoughtful of the laboring ieople are City cemetery in the fsmily burying their work with military precision.
.in. ni' lo icgard the courts: B. I. U.
They sent back a detachment which
j
l et every member of the J.
We
slopped a freight train coming up be- of A leniember his obligation.
SYMPATHY.
OF
RESOLUTIONS
crew un- i,ii. iiipnsi'd of honoiuble men. Keep
tn
"!
We. the undersigned, appointed
.i.Miv from the courts as honorable
ln'u-,'prevent
to
interference.
KUard
Carlsbad
Fire Department
not go there; und remember the
men. I
Sumner, Sept. regular session assembled, to draft Express ofllciuls refused to tell the
I Ms xpeech of Charle
is.'ij in the United State Semite:
resolutions of sympathy to our fellow niount of loot taken by the robbers,
"1 hold judges, and especially the
" esiuped into the woods und
court, of the country, in member, W. N. Bloxom, upon the loss marshes in the vicinity of Onupu and
1. pi erne
much respect, bul I am too familiar of his beloved wife who died lust Mon-t"dy tw'ng pursued by peure of- with the history of judicial proceed-inti- il.v. lie leave lo herebv exnress the
lo rogurd them with any super- sympathy of the Carlsbad Mre Me. fleers of a donen counties and huncilious reverences. Judges are but partment to our fellow memlier, Blox- dreds of citizens organised into posses.
iii.'i,, and in all ages have shown a
The train rubbed often carries large
full share of human frailty. Alaa! om, in his hour of sorrow.
amounts of money and securities.
R. N. HAMBLEN.
Alas! the worst crimes of history have
Despite the robbers' methodical efbeen perpetrated under their sanction
ED. HOOSE,
The blood of martyrs and of patriots,
forts,
their plans went awry and they
HAMILTON,
U.
8.
summons
crying from the ground,
away
took
the contenta of only one
Committee.
them to judgment.
safe. Three other safes deiied their
o
"It was a Judicial tribunal which
condemned Socrates to drink the futul
Th Fifth Sunday Sunday school attempts. The men made no effort to
hemlock and which pushed the Saviour Association which was to be held at molest mails or passengers.
bun footed over the pavement of Jer.
Eul'uula, Ok!u
Oct. 27. Three
usalem, liending beneath Ilia cross. Malaga, October 31st, has been p
which, poned until November 21st, at which posses, une from Muskogee, one from
tribunal
It waa a judicial
M"Hint the testimony und entreaties time a very interesting program rill ibis rily and one from the stal peni
of her father, surrendered the fairi lie given.
tentiary at MrAlester, the latter with
Virginia as a slave; wliicn arresieu
blood hounds, are beating the marshes
(he teachings of the great Apostle to
Mr. Iwry, of the Presbyterian near Onapa and are grudually
the (iconics and sent him in bonds
w ill preach
from Judea to Rome; which, in the
at the morning ing toward the Winding Star
name of the old religion, adjudged
on "A Business Man" and at tains, in which are located tne haunts
the saints and fathers of the Chris-tiachurch to ileal h in all its must evening worship on "The Genius of of the old Davis gang uf outlaws,
dreadful forms, and which afterward David as a Psalmist", the last of a which terrorized eastern Oklahoma
in t he name of the new religion en- current series.
several years ago, in search of the
forced the tortures of the inquisition,
band of seven men who early today
of
Us
und
agonies
shrieks
the
mnnlst
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
held up and robbed Missouri, Kansas
victims, while It compelled tialileu to;
passenger
southbound
und Texas
declare in solemn denial o fthe great
truth he hud discovered, thut the
train No. It.
sun.
earth did not move around the
The In. Id tip wus one of the most
"It waa a Judicial tribunal which in
anri best planned ever atdeiperaU
reign
her
long
of
during
the
France
tempted in this section, i he robbers
monarchs, lent itself to lie the ic.ru- metit of every tyranny, as during the
are believed to have secured about
brief reign of terror it did not hesi-tat$0,000 from th on express safe they
ar-to aland forth the unpitying
succeeded in opening.
SILVER
resaory of the unpitying guillotine.
Denison, Texas, Oct. 27. Official
"It was a judicial tribunal in EngPOLISH
land, surrounded by all the forma of
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
law, which aanrlinnmi every uesponc
CLEANS INSTANTLY
railroad, whose train No. 9 was held
caprir of Henry th Eighth, from the
up last night near Onapa, Okla., and
unjust dlvorc of hia queen to th beheading of Sir Thomas Moor, which
th
exprés car robbed, would not
of persecution that
tontaina No Injurious
lighted th fir
make a definite announcement oarly
glowed at Oxford and Smithrleld ovar
today concerning th loss. llowvr,
Chemical
th cinder uf I .a timer, Ridgley and
it was stated by division officials that
John Roger; which, after deliberate
argument, upheld the fatal tyranny of
It was not probabl th robber mad
CLEANS GOLD. SILVER
Shipnioney against tn patriotic rea big haul. This train haa not been
sistance of Hempden; wnich, in decarrying much money aince robbery
PLATE AND CUT GLASS
fiance of Justice and humanity, perthree year ago, when th loot was
sistently enforced th law of conformity that our Puritan father perlarg. Th express car la being held
sistently refused to obey; and which
her, pnding th arrival of Investiafterward, with Jeffrey on th bench,
gators,
and special ngont from DalhisEnglish
page
of
crimsoned th
las.
tory with massacre and murder even
For Sal by
with th blood of innocent woman.
Most of th passenger, It waa aaid.
hold-u"Ay, sir. and It waa a Judicial
here, knew nothing of th
tribunal In our country, surrounded by
morning. Th
thi
awok
they
until
all th form of law, whirh burned
train wa four hour lato In DenUon.
th witch
at Salm which affirmed
th constitutionality of th Stomp Act
It was believed her that th Intention
whll It admoniahed 'Juror and th
of th bandit waa to rob the nail
pestpl
to obey, and which new la our
car, In which thy thought money wa
day lent it sanction to th uauttor-abl- e
being carried to the federal reserve
atrocity of th 'Fugutlv Slav
M bank at Dalla.
BUT."
.

;

bi'(in l'c
Hie iielits

MRS. J. H. LEWIS
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Her asset.
cerillo pour wuiuaa had received

wt

eoiua new uudr.rclotba from on
bad helped the family Th womaas
husband thsuksd tit donor busbaasl.
sud a whole drama ut bumble
might b built arouwl hi wora.
"Mary s mighty glad lo bar tooee
clothe." be said. "8b say, bow sue U
have eoinetlilng to bang out
Ui Uuj
Moodsys.
RaconL
Oaetrenemleallv
eahina.
Btmply bees us gluttony la a vice It
doe not follow that dyspepsia w
Ledger.
aaa-tk-

virtu.-Philadel-

phia

FAILURE.
Failing and being a faJur are
wo entirely different thingi. and

there are people who wring mora
ucees out oí their mtitortune than
others do out of al lh advantage
showered upon than, ll
not
ianaii but Maying down dial makes
Uuiur.

CM1"

C

INSURANCE.

i
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NEWS BREVITIES.
J. T. Beach, who ha leen at the!
THE HAUNTED GATE"
wa, zn. me iaie
uay.,
county
urnvtr,
nospiiai
r.tiiiy
several
in
mad
wat
which
ior
mention
last
i
week'. Usue of the Currant will he an suffering with blood poison, In doing trial rommiion today refused to upCDAii i
per cent
interesting play produced by the mom-- ' "irely and hope to I out in a day or prove a settlement on a
LUUttL 1 1 LINO
Victor-Ai'haul,
hy
arranged
the
Me
in
cactu
stuck
of
a
society
CUonian
thorn
of
theítwo.
ber.
tht
1
Carlsbad High School at the school 'hi knee at the ranch while riding lean Fuel Company with (ienrge
an employe of the
auditorium on Friday evening, Octo. around, csuslng blood poison, and hna
I
ktijt
ipM
nltiiÉatimun
W
H
In
n
llu
J. J. Basils returned Saturday from
mine,
injured recently in an accident.
-- t
It.
from
conaideraldy
suffered
AMI
uefnn'n
trip over in Texaa.
.?Uth
wen. In C.rll,ad the flrat of the week
Tho commission in ita ruling, took the
m.
r.
re-i
attending
to
and
buaineat
matteri,
E. II. Weaver, Sam Akin and Hardin position that any claim that an em
Roland Beach wo in town from
By beginning at thia hour the play
poiled the aheep buaineaa good.
.Rata River Saturday.
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Eddy County, Now M uüU.
Undon, Oct
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NEWS ITEMS1 county

returned from Floyd
lust Friday, he having gone,
U the home of hie párente, which he
had not aeen for lo! these many days.
Mr. Merrill reporta a great portion
of the country traversed ai being badly flooded by the late raini.
Mr.' and Mn. W. W. Harbour were
in. town a few day Ago, in their car,
stocking up for the coining winter.
J, i. Sparks, the fraternal bee, has
returned to this country seeing what
, be don, )n nuj iln.
An interesting program In the sing-- 1
ne waa indulged in at the Bap- n(?
nat church last Friday night which
wu verv rnuch enjoyed by nil par-- j
tuipmiu.
ilamp Eaves made us a pleasant
visit last week, and stated he was pre- pu, IIK to break a bunch of lirones,

stand for his leaving, until they wens
John
through talking things over.
states he r""i'.i returned from Okla- noma, where he li Interested in ex
tensive farm operations, ai.H report a
moat surprising crop, with whirh he

I). Merrill

COÜflfí

AB80LUTELY SELLA BLB NEWS
OATH EKED BY THE UVB
WIRES OF THE CUR.

k
Fred I'endleton returned from
in his fiuick
Monday nite,
OULEVAROt IMPOSTAN
1
taking a rest until next morning before goinif to his home in Monument.
Of the dlflereiit
r,ii r
Fred reports a fine trip, excepting a
lug Into au Inti'iliui'ii. i itj p' in
t mir I
one of the limit
hunch of tire trouble which he says he
laying out of iKinievnnU pn l
simply can't educate himself to apMrs. ftf McO, ol MavJe
II II dlrec t MUlex In lhe illlTiv. lit
"K
preciate, ofr he claims he never did
awvflia, Texas, write:
TLX
IHirtlnnn of ttie rlly tliroiik'li it t
(9) year. I sufterad wKk
like pumping by hand.
bm
The gr. inly
trnrtlve territory
woraoaJy Iroubet. I bad lar-rt('labe and Fred rol led into town
tin Tensed ne of iiiiloinolilli
ns
headaches. aa4 pata In
from the big sand south this mornii
s liieiiii of triiiioporiHlliiii iier-aty back, etc. ft aeeeoad a
Im
and the yaxked us not to tell anybody
lunes illrei t ItmriHiKlifsre
I wwad die, I suffered to. AI
IShiIi the llIIHrlM III polilla of
alout it, for they were not going to
tast, I decided to try Caedul,
I lie illy, nuil the fail Mm I i It.
stop in town over a minute, and of
MiornuL'hfnres sre
Am womaa'i tonic, tad
eitennlvrly
course we told him we wouldn't.
iiMil. not only hy tin- I'K'ni i i
helped bm right away. The
Nut Roberts bought the
Uiweiy
ISIIoll lllll lit tlliwe ll till! U 'llllll
lull treatment not only katpad
quarter section located aliout nine
II ItU'lie Hill
IllllllU II. 'II III ik.'K
bm. M N and bm."
miles west of town, taut Tuesdny. j
It lleHlriilih' lor ii Hi lo I'M.v 1.'
171
The price paid is reported
tHith dire, t aii.t niirn. ili- route
to be
TAKX
XV
luiweeli lt lllillli i'eliler
fl.IMM), Ixiwery reserving the house,
r .I
which he Willi move up near town, on ' It Couuell. Chief of t
phis lliiresn of lllKhnv
j
other landn he recently acquired.
The helping hand is tooo often with
neni, wnen your rcMllow man is in
distress. In fact we have noticed a FOLLOWING THE CLEANUP.
Tt3 Woman's Toc'i
look of satisfaction come to the sur-- !
face when such happpens lo he tnei Nsw Orlesns Ssnds Printed Reminders
u Its Citiisns
Cardial hetpti wesnau m ttaM
case yes, anu your motives miscon-- !
Kei'plng the city In order from ihi
of greatest need, beeauM
Htrued, your intentinos jugggh'd and
to dny. sfter the suiiiihI iieiiniii. Is s
eoatxloa tntredietrts whatliacl
miHHppplied.
Rdwiaston knew where proli.eiu which requlrm some Ingemil
specifically, yet fentry, oe Dm
of he rpoke when he said
ty. To wnnl off a relai
lulo
weakened womanly ergana.
The whining herd would hold you lessiH'W on the psrt of lis irni . lenn
So, M yoa reel diacoaraged,
back with them,
I iltUeus lhe iliiiirtmeiil of puliUc
Mua,
oaabia 1
And those who vuinly wish with- pmN-rlof New Urtciin Ihim n'.eiiily
SO yr7 bouaehotd work, m
out dexire,
Issued a set of small folilers i slliil the
account of your ooaomoa, nop
Of ciiume are jeulous of the things "City Iteiilltlflll Kerlcs." will. Il It Is nl
worry inf and five Cardial a
you do,
effe- live In priHlining
ited will
trial. It has helped thousands
While just a few your efforts, tiue results. These are printed In n style
not yoa
tt wómea,--wn- y
niukc theiu sum. 'lire mnl iiiterest
admire.
E-Try
Cardal
In
me
iinliiie
'Mollis
and
mil
We noticed a car load of Knowles
t '
t rt of the
n
l
ns
rn
each
isw.
folks going to
Isxt Wednesargument, ll I luted lli .i l ie ileimrt
day and they cluimed they were only
luelil In ill l.'i li.lniil to pin nil end lo ,
going there to seee that Nat Holiciti the thrimtiiu of piinr mil rnl.l.l-l- :
proved up corrrectly on his home upon the Minéis mnl Unit trliigenl ,
ranch, the title of which has beeen meusnres w l I Ih- iiilopt. d to pnoiih ..).
TP.L.
disputed by L'ncle Sam for the pat eiolatnrs of the l it) rilliiiini e- - i.oti
I I'lllVK II. l
M..II,
'i.l" t
I
three yeurs, but Nat says he shan't '"
II.
i iv
in..'n
These warning are dUirllmied by the
have it, for he has paid for it with
(
niii.nh M
i imiiiil li o. a hi. li
wliohr
eltlxens'
t.iliiT
V
three years labor, and neeeds it in his reiirvsenlnllves of the Ix.sril ,f trade
IIIt. It'
V.
.'
oftwet
business.
IhIJoii of I'oniiueri e
Ur lirlrmiK A
and other oinmeri'lsl nrgiinlxntlonH.
MOM MENT 81'KCIAI.S.
r : I: : tmo ,nuv o simin
Ksih ward In the rlty slo hss a rep
.mi
The following communication wus resentstlve on tbe committee, and tin
,v
r..tiii.it in i,er hetr- ii..i
received too late last week for pubWomen rllili has renderad vsluahh
lication:
fnlder-- It
HKMtntniii'
lu
the
w
i
L' liIan. It.rt MWIMtl 'SIM'
Mrs. Fred Pendleton is with her ín.'
Is li teresttng lo note Unit encli
ter, Mrs. Warier I'endleton, who is 'be tvVetileeii wards
i... in'.ifittelv Uve with rttl
Oilenn-hs- s
of
'
undergoing en operation for appendi!'
a cluli ilerotad o the Usiiilfylnu
citis in Carlsbad.
a
Hint
its,
surniuodlngs
aud
of
can
fftmair
lint tnlv
Amos Reeves, wife and children,
.tve ltthtr
were in town shopping a few days tentative from es. h iir. lin t resrt'
iiieeiluga.
ago.
imifrm at the wsnl
I.uther Coo pet came in from rexaa
a few days ago, where he hus lieen
T
mno.
a
Prefect C.I T es.
for the past week gathering some of
tto M r. ""TvejaV
vim i in i " iti'h," from I'NniTW
flinsli
rV,t
his st lay stock.
Mty
it
t
ltttiii
rrrit;
oi
piniitiil a oim Hw .m kn
Mrs. whit Knowlea Is visiting with treex
lte il Hlltkf f'f li. t iilHl Y9
delivery wnx oi ilntcrs who ToU
TAU (iv'e Il
'tr1en
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. streots mnl
uli"4 tUi'lr i. .i"e lo iiinlii il uii'Sl of
W. I'. Hyrd, this week.
(ir an Htid iuirk rNM imfet
Chas. Weir, the grand roper, lis tlm Lous h i . k u lente of lliose Minif
WttfiKli
riiktsti' ri'ftM.
In II. efo Hi lo In- lhe olilit't of
tree
ret o rind to his place west of here.
lis-- '
ilnii"i t ffn
t. fstM
Thn
Mrs. Reagan Middleton and daugh- t Itilliillre of lhe li. "it mnl Ileo plmit
!
Ami VHiil t
lift
ters, F.thel and F.dith, visited w:th lug oimnlltif of i lir Mnnl. Ipiil Art
Mrs. McMillan Sunday.
f I'hh'HL'o
lengiie
iltl ''tftil,
hrn (M fM4)Ut nl
Huxter Culp was seen on our streets
.i i of the
Mr. II S i'Imii.
mí
gnne
iiMi
hi
ii
hcen
ago.
Anil
has
Huxter
days
few
a
l nig I In
oiniiilllii' hh'iI ii d i v
I
11(111 f Htnl
for the ist week und we nets I) planted itioilnn ....:iit
to Mulls
h. I.
are all glud to see him buck once bste rii i lilli liceo pito id hy the
NI Hlifn
iMiiiK vihir
more.
I f il MlrCi'l.
lief"
iagiie nlonu Wtirri-- iitotnte
Will (iilmore ten trued from a
It
Aim!
lew
on
in tiu
ttr
"Me hsiiI the ir.i'l" of our rlty to
!i'i
trip to the mountains lutt Satn it Your ilrtii ih
he saw some large look like some of iIiimc lieiiulirnl live
urday. He
of l:nr...v Whi rr V"T nf
fVllftlllll Il
trees while he was uwuy- - inuch lar- noes In lnrge
"It.
I
..I..
fmnoiirt." the
lhe trees have
ger thun those in Monument.
..
f ll l
ri,,
.
Olid
I. urn Culp ih very very duty
"Till" e mii in l oniplitli If the
...'
Wit!
hitranch and getting nsily irw sre nol iii.iIi,hI.
The greiilett
VV'itn ttynne
Im ih.
niHtiHCM
lor Uie winter.
i, i li. nr.. .r it...
(
for
urltbad
sturled
I'endleton
Tom
VllllM Ittll Hllll till llrltl'f tf till
TRUTHFUL, ANVVVAV.
We hope he
in his Regal Monduy.
W hen we
ii.t.itiier hore
m'tirr the
s Inns shv fiom tlle.lirv.
.
I'M
doesn't have any bad luck.
-- ...,....rH.i..i. ..r
t ve n Ions s .y lo it..,
i.u.." ..t i..
Mr. McMillan branded his culves
I'm s l"ns ii li. in I orarSf.
out olijlt't Is lintnrill
luu
l......u uti.l mil l,...i..i ,.f ....urtf Ill I.IiiiiIh
Inn
Ami His sosl
for so.
il,.. H.rtn tt.re of
ir.Hs,
plant
hI..uii
pasturo
,
lu
in I'. S. Hatherihg's
On.Htl.
Is
,u
elevsle.1
Metriipolltiin
riillt'osd
.'II.
ui.'Sll.
.'mes
the calves.
liner
eiiuur.;
lili rilr,
I'm s Ions. Ions 'S t
Chas. Cochran returned from Cur- - the pUin of the 11111111111(1
Hut no
rl's ilslil liter
"Une of the hl.litni things of the
Miad the first of the week. He went
pear.
Illy
Ksl.sss
t
Iron strm iine. will then
up to the mountains while he was ity, the
there and says he saw lots of rocks iNxoine tin nssei," tnht Mrs. Newtn
THFNC'S A PllASON.
A Unit :s
und u few trees.
tree, have
pliiulud
1 IM 4mt,
iai'K Hi'Mvrr
n,e vl
Will (iilmore has sold his cows and ,
tnr , ,h
t
Ills
hssiis
fr ronl.t
,,,,.,
,
calves lo Leman (ilaascock, who ran- 1)f
w,ir.
n
II
r.SMl I'lnh.
Hf tunr lav I..I....I
i rice MlHiMH Hllll
ches nortnwesi ui i.ovingion.
I ,llirifiM
t
Itl
.ni,
Nlntl.
Whrttt
srrtM
not known.
J
Winford Knowles is putting in his
hopes
gas
pump and
new underground
to sell the gas now.
J. F. JOYCE. V it true
H. JOVCE. President
C. HEARD,
lies gun Middleton hus a new lub-- 1 JOHN
W A. CRAIG,
G V. COOKE, Cash.er
Vice Pr
i I I svhi
ricutiuir tank.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trowbridge have
been up visiting with their mother,
Mrs. lYurl Trowbridge und Mrs. I.ute
I.ub-hoc-

lat

i

pleased.
Quit a stiff little norther Mowed
KNOWLES HAT A.
up here last Sunday night, after a
moHt unuiually pleasant day, whirh
Earle Bales, one of the ranchmen
woke up the nativee U the nerd of
near Nadine, wae visitor In Know- summer wages ííone.
lea a few days ago.
The man with the guilty conscience
Charlea C. Mcuaniol, one of the
for
whe Is forever looking around
farmers a few miles west of town
some one to lay his guilt on to, is a
was in .trading the other day.
wise (T) guina, of course .he people
,y. C. Aimsworth, of Andrews, Tex.,
can't help but think there's something
was among the Mock anet. a few days
wrong with him from the beginning
ago, seeing what stock waa worth.
and view his word with suspicion, and
Mr. Addington, formerly of 1'or- eventually make their mind, the truth
tales, was a prospector in this stolon
not ia him and pass him up, and why ?
last week taking items as to the coun- - Mnj ),e found it absolutely necessary The fault lies at his own door,
try's outlook.
A new prohibtion organization is
to ur tocked up in the proper way, so
Tom Post, who recently located south Mg to ,e
to raise the sights for being launched in the east; the idea is
Nadine was a caller in town the tnt boys before they were willing to to, instead of legislating rpirits awuy
other day.
from thu people, to educate the poo- take a chance with the wild bunch.
Dad Heard, Frank Miser and folks
iVofessor Kay, manager of the Ruy pie away from the spirits. This as
were in town last Friday and Cad-il- Motor company, of Roswell, was in we see it, no one could possibly ol.
around among their friends.
Knowles lust week, demonstrating the jeel to, for there is not the least
Major McNema, the oil king, vis
of the new HUd Maxwell tcrferenco with any onesl persona
ited tha plains last week in his new which he claims is "the only". Ha rights, which is the main thing oh.
.Dodge, remaining for a time and talk- took to .the boys like a biting varmint jetted to by the people. The idea
ed Dodge oil to a queen's taxte.
in an effort to land U.em without end. brought out is, if there's no one to
L. F. Gainaa, of the Monument counII. L. Fain, the Star nhoe man, made buy there'll be no one to sell,
try, waa a business caller in Know-le- t his regular
trip on the1 M Wilhuit moved quite a large dom
last week.
bluint and shot his bazoo as he pleas- - icile from off the Texas line to his
Elmer Breckon of Buffalo, New e(J lmil Wfejl
'place hire a few days ago, and will
wire, to
York, came in response to
(yde Hnllowey and Miss Bettie Wil- - reconstruct sume, convert it into a
the bedKide of his father, William hoit atole a march on their friends bain, lo
the one which re- Breckon, who ia very ill at Semi- W(.t to Seminole last week march- - canny went skyward in flumes. He
nole, Texas,
ed up and secured matrimonial license says this one had better not go the
h
L. F. Snell the young
wiln no olle lne wwr ullll lniy re.
loluei fur r t docs he will
from the Lovington country, was a turned home but then business pick- - nnve nothing with which he can re- casual vlsitr io town the other day.
ad up iur the llint( among the bunch place it.
Vernon flurdy returned from Floy- - wnit,n were prt.p8reu to KjVe them a
...... .lolt. the popular young cow
dada, where he went to visit relatives wu,Bin(r uPi whim of course was tak- - man, from Swamp, was one of the
last week.
en n good grace.
..ti.ii.t tailors in Knuwles last
W. 1). Marshall, an Alderman
Jack Teague and Tearl Griffin went arday, and was wuimyy greeted by
from Hobba, was a Jnoat pleasant call- - to u,,wi,0n county last Saturday, to his friends. Ho was urged to remain
r in Knowles last week.
big contract of pulling in a wnile, but claimed he wan as full
complete
Fresh eggs and lots of them, sell- - tne cutton bolla.
of business as u hunting dog, and
in far twenty cents per down should
A
lhe u,nderi i thp community junt had lo keep .oiling on, and tie
easily plsaiietha customers.
wer. aoout wor put will, lne llMvy
nii W0I
Day Ferguson, from north of town crop th
A uieinoiuble hunt was indulged in
nd tlie íurmtr,
(
was in Knowles last Saturday procur- - Uvs Uken to it wiü slides s,au what1 by a bunch of Indies and gentlemun
ing' rahco necessities,
alowtr, , but the ( farmers Kutun tne on the Texaa line the other Hay and
Us Gsrrett U still vary gij,je nev,r (trips a gear,
wi.i.e the latter were gringing in the
i Judg,f.
, ,uili nd th. pririe chickens the for- Rttch tteubled wltK a bum pedal, but
w w
m
M
Jm 'manages to get araund all tha ,own wg (n wnowles last week, buy- - mer weie preparing tho game for leh
ame.
'Ing farm pecessities.
greatest dinner ever pulled off in that
na oi m! Mra. X'avrmn.
. 4iajnV XCm Oingnara,
n the eveninir thev si wenil
hu recently moved inw.
Bromlnsnl atoen raisars'of the plain, ,0 t)donejt Texas, was ia the com- - ed their way homeward simply do- '
ap'aJipMciated caller in town last munJtjr visitrng f riende last week.
lighted with the day, ar.d arranged for
Saturday.. ;,.
Reagan Miiddleton and C G. Bell, another day of juy in the same sec- H. U Brwwer told 4.000 bushels of promin(lnt younr mn lrom tnt cilv
Stile last week which of' jnonumenti were visitors in town
grain to
Mi. and Mrs. Ilolden, who are loca-t- e
intends to feed to hia cowi thU
WMk
ttd
ner Mllinvl,.W( were visitors in
winter, lie aa cike ia too high and
w. Roylt( on,
the hustling Knuwles last Sunday,
j
had lo get, to take any chances with iarmeri north 0f Uwn, was ir.the
.mill Wnile has rigged up an enduring the coining hard winter.
jty ,jmju 1Ht Thuisday keeping in pine and crusher, which he is instull- T. 11. Hartman, ot Andrews, Texas,
wjtn preVailinK prices, where n.y
the High Lonesome ranch,
was here on a tour of inspection of
for ciushing feed for stockmen. He
malarial gain unto hlmscll last week.. Jutk Kfnt whu u homn-ujina
Us co'.iiactvit
'o cms., a considerate, li. Read, the El Faso real estate Mct o Uni.u. 8Bn., M,u ,lpMr lol,,s
,lUa),,i,y f f,.,.a previous to .lute,
man, was in this section again last WM m busines caller in town tne anil ay he feels quite confident he
week, seeking for live ones, whicJi othir Jly
B wurk n thiH ,ine that
wi, huve
might be willing to take a bile on his, j A .rkir,KOI1 cttIBe
früm theihe will be able to attend to
'forest the othei duy, seeing tosl the' ioite u lumily
ni
Huston returned from thlcounci ir, ,i,ed its rays in u niovt
1B,,.j ui tie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Torrence country the other day, where fri,mly mBnne,. This warrior is si- - I. I . Breckon, in Knuwles laU Satur-- i
,i
.
nn
ne nas i. .
" i. - .un.
warmly welcomed.
uay. lhe .iuinilies of i . M , Ace,
cess of a new ranch. Harry states the
Wm. Weir came in from his ranch Will and hlmer Hreckon, Siete Taylor
country looks good to him, but since south of Monument just seemg how an(j John llewhirsl, all gathering at
It ia most a mile down to water and things are moving in this vection, last that place to partake of the good
not vary much at that, he can not. Friday.
thinges of life, relule old time uxpe- Mike up his mind to take a chance
Georgia Shepard, of lxivingtoii, was
enees and to hope for many more
there.
a happy caller in Knowles the other reunions in the future, and fan the
Mr. Nite, formerly a mechanic in day, looking after something of es-- fi,e of sunshine, pleasure and joy of
the Seminole garage, now of Andrews, p win I i nt-r-et t unto himself.
fe.
MaJ. J. R. Hart fixed up his gar- Texas, waa in Knowles in his Hup last
received by local parlies
Friday, looking around for something age a few days ago, and states ho from Mrs. G. O. Chance at Sun Ange-wanto give his lost land tools) jU Htates that she has materially im-- a
eacc.
fair chance.
M. C. Sweatt, farming near the
procd of her ailment, under the care
The work on the cemetery is going of the physicians she went to see.
Bighlonesome, sold Mrs. Stiles 6,000
bundle of grain to be used this win- nicely, but slowly forward this be- She slates tha t she is well pleused
ing caused by every ore being busy with the result so far, and fuels she
ter to save cows.
harvesting their bumj-ecrops, but is in a fair way to permanent recovery
they all agree it shall l done.
and will remain there so as to be cer- to give the treatment all the
C. L. üriBIn came in from the east
le:ii h.
last Wednesday looking like a bloated showing possilile.
.Miss Ni lin Hi'i il, who bus been vis-- 1
Whut does all this tulk and chew
Irish land lord, in hia new lUltl Hup.
itiug
with her aunt, Mrs. T. Anderlu relating his troubles he slates he ing the lug about "i'leparcdiu'ss" um- son, hus returned to her home in
genuine
mui-lo
ou"t
N't
"
jü.tliee, Arizona.
tried in various and sundry ways to
cphyr going around und ur-i- n
Mrs. McMillan and duiigliter, Mrs.
give away his old tar, which hud been
UNDEKTAKKIl
from their
get-oAlma Ankew, inotoied
the shop for over a month, and out .uund unlets it's another way of
the first
i .'ich to do u little shopping
of
the
contents
grab
the
at
a
ting
its first trie, broke an axle and no
the week.
'of
l'"1'-"D CENSED EMBALM EB
the
wtlich
consumer,
the
' '".
telling whut else, which was ample
Dud Cooper was up fiom the figure
Teiepaeee Tl
incentive to hwn to look u pa lioat winking mun,( fills fir the fuvored four ranch and spinl a few iluys
betWr figure on piepured-withou- t in town.
which would go on down the pike n"u"Skillet" Is at Albuquerque, taking
to foot your bills on the first of
"e
power
mule
to
pilot
her
ahead
in the fair. Ilon't know when he will
eee- - along.
Grif always knows a aood U:B nioiitli. This latter item has in come back, if ever.
There ia to be a "tackle" party at
" probility been the cause of more
thing when he seee it.
failures in business than all other Tom Pendleton's next Saturday night.
Warren
F.
J.
came
in
from
Carlsbad
F.very one is looking forward lo a big
r
f
s few dsys ago, to wind up some un- items combined.
.time.
J. G. Oslara W. B. Rohtaeee
minister
Clouse,
popular
Rev.
the
Mra. Harry Caither is being boat
finished buainess here J. F. is sn old
"
& Robinson
plains rssidenter, and was warmly wel- lationed at Ix)vington, passed thrus master now, while Harry is drilling
new well on their place south of
comed by his host of friends who in- Knowles last Monday en route from atown.
LAWYERS
thu
preached
he
where
Monument
j.
duced him to stay over a few days,
Ball BUg. CarUkad, N. U.
ei..u ,m, r
which hs did, and in fact be could hot previous day to his usual attentive THE BEST YEAR SINCE
i
always
fidss
ITS OXiiAffgtAVBX.
do otherwise, for the boys would not audience. The Reverend
a warm welcome awaiting him wherclosed down; jnes-da- y
Ths
Csnnery
ever he goes.
afternoon for the ssasdSsvV Ws
Had Knowles celebrated his 81st mads efforts to get ths ..(sets and
showing the receipts and ex.
birthday last Thurcdty the itlst. The figures
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CBEUtFULLY GIVEN
pendlturea and other details of ths
and
old
gentleman
heaity,
is
hale
and
work,
but everybody connected with
AI kinds ef repair work sees aresast-ly- .
PsrsunaJ saserslsasa ef
loves jokes as well as yuung fulks. the institution wat too busy rounding
all wert eat reeled te ay are.
If you are not satisfied on this point up and cleaning ap to givs us ths
Information.
try him out and seee if he don't catch desired
However, we were assured that ths
every
you
find
not
you'll
time;
and
good
yesr of 1915 has been ths most
nim in the least timid about it either. successful one in tho history ef ths
both U ths Association and
Csnnsry,
Mrs. C. G. Stiles has bought the
growers. 80 we, will have to
Wheeler half section
sbout three ths
tent ourselves with this good trate
miles northeast of town last Monday. ment until next week when ws are
Ths price paid for It Is reported to be promised a detailed statement ef the
CABtaSBABv NEW MEXICO,
.
11,500.
8he ssys she neeeds it In work, from the erection, of tbe build-In- g
until ths clots of thin season's
business.
her
M
regrvse.
business, Laaewevd
RENT.
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SAY SUBMARINES

The Best Dressed Men in Town

Haaunoaa A Pailllpe of Phomlx, Atí.
tona, and another delivery by varal
partiea through Mr. Alston of aboat.

ST0CO0TES
BLACK ML'LEYS BRING
A GOOD PRICE.

ARE COMING HERE

of th larirrat lira atock deals
that has bren pulled off In Carlabad
New German Undersea Boats lately was consummated this week
when Marker
Stubbs sold l.fiOO
Can Cross the Atlantic.
blark mulry calves to II. Berliner, of
Fort Worth, Tesa. This waa a fme
lot of calves, and while we didn't
WARNING IS GIVEN SHIPPERS get the exact price paid, It was some-thin- g
over 130 around. The sale was
made through Frank Barflcld, who has
gone into the live stork commisVen Tirpitt H (aid te Be Ready to juitt
mk Seme of the Ammunition Boat sion business, and Is a good one for
New Plying Between American Porta a starter.
and Bntith lalae Talk of Secret
ART ESI A IMPORTS GOOD
Bate en Ceaat.
CATTLE FOR FARMERS.
On

WHO 8PKNI

VHE NOT ALWAYS THOSE
t

I.OTHKS. IT IS NO SECRET THAT (i(M)O

I

I'ON '.tM)l TASTE THAN

WE ARE SHOWINC
STATEMENT

FAT I'tK

A

THE MOST
DKESS

THEIR

FOR

DEPENDS

MORE

KET-BOO-

VERY 8ATISFYINO PROOF

THE ABOVE

OK

IN THE NEW FA IX DISPLAYS OF

HIRSeHBHUM CLOTHES
$20 and $25

TIT $15.
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tieriiiuii autiinnrlne la expiTtid to
nfT New Vork luirlsir iiiit day
The llrlllsli iidiulrnliy In
of mn li ttiirfiire hna made exteimive
rut ton to isiiiiiieriii t II. Iml
lr.-itaken,
oes leily iiuiinleil the h.-iAll a Ionic the l 'anadian A Untitle count,
from New. ItiiuiHH i It to Ui no lor, pulí
Hiwariiliik' lina Is eu given to mer
cliaiit alilps ami llsln i ttieii to lie ou the
liMikont fur
uf a
nil nek
A
iiiivnl iiuihor
a lesiill Hie llrlii-.illli-In llullfnx and tu I lie I 'iiIIihI
HIiiIhs nre nsrlvlng dally reHirla of
aiiHiili'luim rrafi along I In. imrthcaHlern
roiiHt. ulili-l- i ludleiile the nlerluesa of
UHlieriiieu. Noihi of tlieae reMirla haa
provril well groiiuiled.
New U Boata Can Creta Atlantis,
reHirla for sis
There have Iws-luoiiilm that the Oertiiana would at-t
supply liase
leiiipt lo eslHlillsli a
for I heir auliiiiarinea on nouie alnnait
deaerteil lalaud off Newfoiinillaiul or
Nova Heotla.
The new II tmata ran
rriHM the Atlantic and would nred
only oil fuel and provlalona to enable
them In raid aoulhwurd along tbe
coast,
British ahltm from
New York or out of tbe Kt. Lawrence
The llrlllsli naval authnrttlea assert
there la no noaHllilllty of any supply
The mlmle
atatlon lietng rntahllnhiil
In o
gunnl. Kerry
northern
InIiiiiiI Is InMiiV enn lleil
The rent (lennnii plan, an the naval
aharps prtsllit. la for one or more of
the suliinnrliirs to stentn imrthwanl
t
iiluni! tlie
isf of Xorivny to
l
with n ii(iilv ship ninl then
across id,, Atlantic. norh of 'he regit-Ir track nt li!p. and when iietir the
eoasi uf America turn aoiitliwnnl
Then the mother liln 'III Innd the
ltc with fuel and
miiinmrlties in
provisions irul
them off lo In aa
much ilamaee ns p.issllii,. ,,fr Mir Anier
lenn coast to Itr'ilsh ships
npi approach New
It (s stidt Hu
Vork and fri pi ml- h some of the
ami Hie hlg
siiarilliuf Itiitlsti
t
.t- iunlnc
n III food
meretiiinl
of
fur Kmcstuffs niei iiiutiii
A

i

rnld-eatr-

pure-woo-

i

out in uutoinnhilcN,

bIl-ii- s

l

s

found noHland by hix hnnmt cnnvictionH, wlien
ilelachinent everybody knows that he la a moial
remained in the vicinity of tha fight coward und would sell out for thirty i
Weil hniKtn Tesa Capitalist I'uila searching today.
cents, r2l.
a Nice Lull Battle on Ilia
A Mexican arrested last night by
Referring to some gallivantin' fe- '
Uewa,
Railroad I'rraidrnl Texas rangers and county ofllcere at male aa an eatimable lady whom it is
(lerdeare, Savra llacun. l.yford waa idcnlitled at the jail here a plesKiire to meet and know, when evM.fr I'aeiUaae) of Ihaaiiig and today by an American who was on ery man in town would sooner see Sawillm4 Outlaw Oomk al llroaiia-mí- e the wrecked train here taut week, aa tan coming, $H.10.
.Steadily.
the one who robbed him of bis money
Calling an ordinary pulpit orator an
and shoes. Another Mexican was ar- eminent divine, tiO renta.
U
! .. lili!,
'I II. in, Del. Z"t. -- Sam
Sending a doughty ainner to the
reted near l.yford last night on inikt.avi liia pruaiduiil ul Ilia faau ben
formation furniahed bv Mexicana who Heaven, f.VOn.
ito ami uni maulo Nu.l.y railroad, M,l(l(f), hfl n4H pilrtclpated ln nrvVTU
Referring to a deepened merchant
,:,
llntll tWl'J wild Musitan bandit
i,u m,,i,..
i.an.lli. Hoih ,.. who never tiilvrrtittrd in bia life as a
luilun uui. il .lun iluiulv yn- were prowling in the woods when arprnresKive citizen, $I.!I9.
ti'ldejr tiloi noun, too lirnl lima annul rested.
nni
.oil nun' wan ino aul- Knur dead Mexicana said to have ITIIE (AME SEASON OPENED IN
M yiMi uliI .mxituii uuy,
mi j- i
leen killed since the attnek on Amor-icu- NEW MEXICO MONDAY MORNING
Jlootain ituitiiiHl
lieiulo line
soldiers near Itrnwimvillu Sunday
Mull. lay of this week marked the
nioniiiiK wini a miiiiii iiuiu tliiouK'i night were founil about mix in i leu out
hllUUl
i
Itui
l'"l il hi i tout II ni a un liiu of lliow nville yestcrduy aflernonn.
opening of thi fume unison in thin
I
III I III iii
nlml lilt
Advices at rnit llruwn Hiiy the ' iir- - tille, ul lensl hut pnrt of the trilii'
!
Arvi'lxi
mi ma n::,i kill
iiin.n i'iiiii .oii ut Keynosa. Mexico, to which is consul. timI worth while by
purtieH
uiiil a iiuiu flnv in
imii
li, ii imii ..
a bund of Mexicun ban. the average hunter.
lorniMl in tins city nuil luril themselvea
i.. .o i u.i.ii;ii liiu ouL
lu:'i'l...iii ,lU
Mild Into yeiiteiil.iy lio wun nr.ii
" ,h' wMl wheie nln4 mid ahell
a
Tluit lolilii iM's ami ussHsMiiiations
ul .t.ti, Itciiiiu, Inivi-liiirMii
iirr.il on the M. xi.aii Hide of thel"""' "", " " unbrnkeii pruiriea in
,,fl',r Peul'nf miinleioua lire. It
I older as
in an Hiilnliiiil'lJi' a. Ui u Iliad ul Iium!
American
well lis on the
nut been the ginnl fortune of any
xnie tin a InMnl wiinii li Iiciiik hhi xiile was iiulicnleil by mi order ro.
0,VM' purliea to report anything out
II III I I'd oil till' tfilll CllUnl. Kolifl t.tull purled from Malamoro.M noiitiyinu
f
in the way of bugging
IihI kiiiiik i liiu iiiiHIwuri' unil, Icav-lu- ilians and nolilieis that Hiich rriinea "f th'
t Me deer, Huuil or ducka from whose
ihx aiitomotnl' near I lie romi .nil', u ill be punished to tbe limit.
rendeMvouir the lid wan taken off on
l.al u.. k lo llml 111' iui kuKt'
n' tmR week, but there!
I"1" "r''1
Kftati
Uh aiitoiiiiflule, lie
GROWN PEEVISH.
,n sufricient compensation fur
Mi'ki ans llicrv.
Iliey
The editor of an ennlern pnper haKll,''
lie haa been p..stere.l th MUeat aa the foothills are said to
4reii. li - in lniu Hi d lie leliinieil grown
,,"u""' ,hl
liolnrt-.n- i no much by people desiring free puff
'luil and deer
hi' In N un
it tree,
'
""'1
th
"
'i"lf
to
be
refered
l.tll,
man
ami
after
iih
that be haa
J
a
.
I I... al
:
a
l ...
l '
v..r ...in...., sw.sn
me
liad diit i. it. Metiiana away found himself aa the "I'eerlvaa Prinre of ""
who
seeking
lucks,
are
their winter
He thinks he has
t il
Puff Purveyors."
t I l a JÍ hlil'hi
et out uliHit done enourh for social queen, min- home.
t'iii 'il iii tiieu
The open season for deer In New
finen,: lli bru.ti l liMik for a tale-ii.- isters who are looking for free ad
Mexico south of
HMh
parallel
in 'I'll iiiiuikt mi Irwn in I lull vcrtUing, people who have legislative opened Monday thewill
and
rinse
on NoorganUa-tiona
boy
and
Mexican
push
He
to
wish
they
met
to' finis
vmail
aft.
vember
The
limit
is
one
with
deer
ln 'i lie while be kept
which want free publicity. So
wliean lie n
.Siiiidenly
the boy he bus evolved the following scale of horns.
'Iiih iiiii aun
The season north of the 15th parallel
!
I.'iok out "'
priees fer parTs:
which
BUHaea through (juay, Guadais
I back and auw mv- man
I ot mm l.4ti
For telling the public that a
lupe, T. ranee, Bernalillo,
Valencia,
II lMgan firing, and a surcenHful citizen, when everybody
'I binricana.
and McKmley rounties, opened on
Ailh ih 'Ui ,i h tan .'t ot the buy aiic- known he ia an laiy aa a hired man,
tuber lit and will rinse November A
,
I'l'.l .I ii itoitiint I'"' '""t of the
r.'.70.
a
' 4
I
al
emnracru
in
Referring to a deceased ritisen ai
Ik Mi-- an. lelinng.
-- "duvul.
Miguel.
San
Union,
'.( wh in 'lie irtdM.il liirhl that Rob-- . en. who e. mourned b the entire! Mora. Taea, R,o
Rrr.ba,
San
..ul
Juan
mi-rliid
will
only
be
of
he
the lircl
community,
.Me ( tiitri 4in
countiee ia north of the HUh parallel.
by the poker circle. ItO.lft.
tUailiiiix a ti'li'phoiie, he
his J..1.'
Wild Turkey Seaaon.
. Nan i" iiu thiil be bad
Referring to one as a hero and a
!
ilil
of
SuuU
the Il'ith parallel the open
will
who
one
ruurage
and
i loupi, Mel m'lil man of
Utt4i iti It'ttilile
seasoa for wild turkey opened Monday and will clone November 2t. North
.. ih
ii
ti
.....
.i...
llwi UIWII
until November 1 and will cloae December Ml. The limit ia three in one
day.
The quail season nnened
Mondav.
throughout the state and will close
December 31. The limit is UO In
in one day.
The season in
nHKIllN EtERY
tuliltl ' UI V
now open in New Mexico for grouse,
having opened September III. The
PAItT-ritO- M
SIMPED
THE
will close November 2ú. The limit
.
i
i
i
1'U I HE T PEKED
Mlul't
ia nve grouse in one aay.
j
Taseel eaird gray aiuirrela are now
A
ANKI.I-- S
AH
WOMAN
Ells
in season, but the season will close
? '
O
Novemlier Ml). The dove season closed
TIKH i.ll II' HI UK PART OF HER.
on September MU.
Mvile ni Iá abatirá and In 3H fabrira,
Coal uf Hunler'a l.lrense.
rTi
I
The
rttes for licenses in New Mex
w
in
diffirully
(riling
aa a imii haa no
ico are as follows:
Renident, big!
paal the garaseal she wants si the
game, bird and fish, $2,
big game, bird, and fish, $'i0; resident
priiej idia wiahea to pay.
alien, big game, bird and fish, $:0;
alien, big game, lird and
fish, frft;
bird lirense,
I10 resident, big game, $1; resident,
bin license, fl; resident, general, big
FoR CHILDREN:
ATHENA IS
gam and bird. 11.60;
SIZED HY AÜKS NOT BY NUM.
HKRS. ASK TOS AGE 10 FOR TEN.
blf rsrn anj bird, $25; resident alien,
lil, panto, and
YEAR-OLrd, V
.
(JARCHILD, ETC.
alien, big gam and bird, ffiO; nonME NTS ARE COMFORTABLE AN!)
t'ERFECT-FITTlNresident Ashing license, $6; resident
Ashing license, tl.
ATHENA IS PRICED NO HIGHER
Th open season for trout. Urge
THAN ORDINARY UNDERWEAR
and
snd small mouth bass, erappi
ring perch Is from Jen 1 to November 15. Limit l Trout, ten pound In
possession In on day, sis limit, all
inches baa. It pound in on day,
" CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE"
Inches; rrappit, ten
is limit,-seveBound la on day.
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Ros-we-

D. M. LAMAN BUYS

8 CROSS BRAND.
this week by which
our bachelor friend, D. H. Laman,
the owner of the S. Croas
brand, formerly owned by Segrest A
Kunyan. The transfer also includes
the remnant of cattle left on the
A deal was made

opular Mecfauaics
Magazine

V WarWe
ACRCATCwHaaad Starve!
amy CMarat reading

range.

mi-e-

j

prrw-eei-

i

í

ua-slii-

d

or
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"WE WANT YOl'R TRADE"

Two car loads of lambs passed'
through Carlsbad Saturday from Roa
well en route to Pecos where
they
will be put on feed.

three-year-ol- d

well-bre-

-

JOYCE - PRUIT COMPANY

Corbett Marker was In from tha- ranch tha first of the week after
,0,(1 nf supplies.
Corhett say they
are pretty busy at tha ranch now.
Improving
and rearranging things,
preparatory to wintering the black
mulera.

J. W. Smith shipped out aeran cart-orows and bulls from the Carlsbad
and Avalon atock pens Thursday. Five
cars of these were billed to Kansas
City and two cars to Westherford,
This was tha Lusk and
Oklahoma.
Eakin stuff, together with soma of tha
The movement xturted by the First
State bank of Artesia to bring in good W. E. Washington cows.
rattle for the ranchmen and farmers
ia being kept up. Another car
C. C. Herbert, the aheep man, waa In
rowa, in his big Interstate car this week,
of coming
being
llerefurils, and four1
full blood bulla, have arrived. They and upon being asked If he had had
trouble lutely, ha answered
are a nice hunch of rattle and will any
no doubt be sold out in a few days. that he had otilv had one puncture and
G. M. Williams haa purchased ten three blowouts in eighteen months,
cows and one bull, to lie shipped at
once from Norman, Okla. They are hut that the Intel tate had been
all registered Hereford and will be standing in the shed all that time.
one of the bent herds of fine cattle
ever received in thin vicinity.
Christian A Oe.. Inanrence
K. V. Privett rrrrntly rerelved
a
Co. INSURANCE
Christian
shipheifers,
Hereford
yearling
of
rar
ped in from Kansas. They are a Ana
(ur. 'h of stuff and were bought by a
Mr. Howard, who lives a few miles DC i POPULARI
north of Arlenla.
Heecher Rowan, of the First
State bank haa shipped two cars of
stork hogs to Hereford, Texas, ths
ll
shipment consisting of 2H0 head
News.

apisiir

Tbe modele sre the Intrnl examples of refined atylr, Ihr fabrics are shaolulrly
(.ondon shruk by
r
prorraa, and Ihr tailoring la of that
adaned type that ran nnljr he looked (or In garmcnla made by norria of
trained Islent.

6.600 Isnmb to MeKnight A Horton..
of Harstow, Taita, making tha total
as above stated. Lovington Leader.

tana, and which will bold your
You ara Irving In the bait
moat wonderful
. ot what at
the anpntest workl la tha waéviiaa,
5,
caNdcot ut Mara wouat eladly pay
1 AAA POM OTOE YEAkTS
SUBSCRIPTION
pltUUU
ordrr lo keep Informed of
tettiimiarlnr,la
our progrnM in Knainerrftm and Machanlca.
Arr you reading 11 '1 wo miliumi at yixt
neialihora are, and K ai the fvofS ewew
cine in thoumowU at the hest Anmicaa
homre. li apúrale to all ckueea old aoa
yauiis mea and women.
The "Skee getoe" Deeertaeel ( 0
)
now in MIC
I lo do uiiiiks
elves eitur
UMitul erllrlee fur bneae end ahne. eepeire, eta.
eiluu.M" ( to earn l telle hew e
twin'
MieMisi liirnaure, wlrelme ealeie, eaa,
mk
wmtiMM, magic, end ell Uie Uilnae a euy tuvea,
i.ae sea vcaa. enMLa eoeiaa ta aasrra
wwfTt roe rasa aaaieta eowv voaav

aanr

Mr. Laman has been with the S
Croan outfit for the pant eighteen
years, and hud become no attached
to the brand that he would not part
with it; therefore the transfer. He
expects, an soon an the hint of the
horsey cattle are shipped, to go to
wnrk rounding up his stock and place
them on hin ranch west of town, where
he ran look after them more easily.
Henry, ns most everybody calls him,
in a hurd working, deserving man and
deserves the bent, but It appears The
Progress that he has overlooked the
most important thing a partner (life)
to help him. I .like wood Progress,
WILL SHEEP GIVE
PLACE TO CATTLE?

s

cr-i'-

liirim,

of Ilia
ur.
uulalfsw

MIdCIIANICH CO.
IDl'ULAK
ais w. wiekieeM at. ihcaoo

We note in conversation with a
sheep man thnt he thinks that fnr a
CLOTH KS.
When in of fuel i'ie siiiiiniirliiea will crowded range or limited spare, that
- t i s pint unit
Did
you
ever
about
baying
think
run luto sume
aheep.
profitable
than
more
rattle are
clothes at their valthere Intern, the reimii a
While there ia good money in both
you
ue?
As
an Inducement te
to see
sheep and wool on the pinina, the rat
m offering, in strictly
high price, ,wh
tle are also still holding
MAME.
overcoats,
and
HAS THE LONtE'T
suits
I will
and it seems that more sheep men
ow you two dollar off of Mat nrfosj
than one haa reached that dwinion
now cheaper than hand-saala act, It Is 8 Lena Thr I Not for during this month a delivery oMwhlt
Every fiber guaranteed alt
about 15.700 head of sheep haa been downs).
Raem Fer It In a Headline.
from the plains. Seth Alston wool and asad up In latest modal,
Iieuielrkwa I'apimilivoiliorokoiiui made
HAT AND CLOTIIES HOSPITAJL.
BjuuutorKeotupouloa
of Mulllie. III., has delivered f.200 head on tha first to
breu declared tbe wluuer of the long
same eon tent couduetisj I) clerks uf
Ue KHito!Mce at luutuoin. Ill leme-trtuwalked uuilrr tbe wire, all olbet
contraíanla getting the dlatauce Aug.
(several weeaa ago BawHpaiera ou
tallied au areouut of the marriage uf
Frank Matua aud Misa Auna Htnln- geiinkaltlskltage. which look piare al
Weaver. Ill Aauoug the letters of con
of name
u ber
ftulululloii
ere two frutu Mtaa Mae MiikoUMiko
New
ttt
Masa.,
and
Bedford.
ealouakla
illinui 4. i
tnml

E

I

I

i

-.

a

KlrhllA

paaeeil through the
When tu
Iiiniuolu pnitottlre tbe clerks, after
atrusgllug wltb tbe proiiuie latlon. In
suüiimted a ronton, open o any one

' n"

m""

"

WM"

'"'c,"r"

v

closed ou t
of the entry of Mr. Pa
put Ins it liorokouuiiiioiiiilurgeutuHiuloa.

FORECASTS

A

RECORD

CROP.

2.114,000.000 Bushels ef Corn Are Premised by Government Report.
A com crop of 2.KI4 OUMSm bushels,
einsillng exM.'tntkue by inure than
tti.MMi.tSNl liunhela, la estimated lu tbe
lust government crop r. isirt. '1'hla la
the flrxt reMirt of the year on the alse

The crop rondltlon
la
wltb HÚ.H
ar rent, aa
Inat year at tills tluie.
l
corn enaji waa 3.1Ct.7-ttThe
issi liushele In W1
IJist year tbe
pruinlse at this time waa for a crop of
'iNHK.isaiiMsi tiuahcie. but the crop a'J.IIT'J.Hm (HIi
ctually
waa
harvreted

of the corn

.

m-on-

bllsllels

II
onl.
ii.'

rea plsutrd this year Is a rwIIHI.TIOISI aerea. The Berenice. In
was 10T.iHn.uisJ. Ust year's acre-suwss Kt. lft.u l. The
In
S'Te.tge thla year, It la thought, points
lo crop diversification in tbe south
corn lu part supplautlng cotton.
-

e

1

War Mskes Leuden Smokier.
One of tbe curious
of the war
tl that London la atuokler Iban ever.
War bas Oiled the fseiurles wltb an
sallied stokers, wbo do not kuow bow
to feed the furnsree ao ss to produce
the beat cnmbustlv resulta All London Is now compiaiuiDg of tbe amok
nlaauce.
Judge a Janitor Tee.
Berauae he swept out his own ofllc
while probate Judge In Tesa county.
Mo T. J, Halo haa been awarded I2S4
ervtce by th uprem
for Janitor

Is Your Bathroom

Light At Night?
If nut, wouldn't you appreciate
the
of iteint, instead
of grnping for a switch in the
dark, or fulling into the bathtub
cotm-nit-nc-

The
Transformer
civea"omc li(.lir all niht" and
All-NJte-L- lte

adJs hut tin cents

a month to
our lichting bill. The trans-lonmis built by the (irnrrl
Ülrctric Coirti'iiny and will last a
lifetime; the L 1)1 SON MAZDA
lamp it renewable anrtvhcre for
a few cent. The device fits
any lamp socket.
Can you afford to be vcithout
this moorrn convenience
-r

it
The Public Utilities Co.
'Do

It Electrically"

